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'mi; fl.t.l Low, ,o,I n!i-n, «r.j wh.ro
*" Hotly thought crigiulnL

V'(inr'.c T"1,1'1' llrr'1 c' t-"r «rt,l (roU‘- «»'«• il(»«tlng;
. I. ..'ulug it A|mUoV hurt

*“-1
Sow w.-*U h«ve toBe royml flirting I"
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I t 1 igul lltto i l.ttr.] tl,. rr,
lolfk m flaib, h:« friyhtcmd daagbtrr.

^irl^^1"’ ,R,r ̂ |n w«»«r found;
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* eery UgtlttUtU e,irt nf nut.lcn.

W!'1‘1'n >»H lh« ilimi.l -hniuV,HI.. .I'rMdln* ;
llL‘J mit. h.r l.nrl) hunt,

«lthln her tranU—
or u buld Die AV.io.Ln Weddinf.

*110 now.

Duriog llu; royiiRo iicrasa Uti' AUaiitic Sew Yuri, licr erlimlor wan iirewiiUwl Railway Building in 1872 Hnrleil
sevoml nmuiaiiB imadontn ocourrotl, bnt 1 by them i.,r exliifitii.ii, mul it TOmainetl »• . .... .7 %• , * “ . . . I "
wi> Imve room only for the two followiii(f, I

obtained directly from tho unicere in
command :

When the nlii|) was npproaeliing C'iijh-
Clour under stenra, she was tliacovvred
hy the oflicers of the telegraph station,
and was reported to the Admiral in com-

until the plmw was coumimed by fire 'nl-' •Vut»|Ui*l«iit1ing tlie Cnimciol cmbar- 1

Into a Gorge— A Horrible
Execution.

One of the moat xl nicking eieriiliims

:«;K,sss.n

17®. and resided, dimng the latter part ' of l,reccd,ufi fivc f'11™. ,1"'1 1 Uiofmimlcr [of her new-ltorn

. .. ........ au...,mu.. .A*n|t«m.i .......... ...... us ; For nearly fifty yeara tin mnnlvrhnd
well manned, to herrolief ; but great was ! tn» of 'ship.ma'idmaLsoi^ i ‘Sa::'.':::;:::::. "cSDim ............ !'£-! i ’«'«•" eomm'itte.1' in Sun Marino. Bo
their wonder at their total limbi li‘‘ • • - •

under nil sail and with a good breeze,

nmnd at Cv.rk ns a ship on fire. The i of his life, in Now London, Conn. He
Ailmmtl at once ilispa ehwl n fast cutter, j wits a fine siKvimeii of tho old-fashioiiwl
well manned, to her relief ; but great was I type of ship-masters— s
tbeir wonder at their total inability, j height, and of stalwart
under oil sail mid with a good breeze, to most exemplary mid excellent
come up with tho ship r,n, h r hun: po/fj. universally respected and
Aflllt* U.'iL-stV.il a.lw..l.l 1.11. 1 1 w. . .... Il 11*1 '* 
After nowral sliota had Won firnffroni \Vhei,' iiinto young,' he w,w inTnriZ^i
tho cutler, tlio engine of Uic Hhip wan * * - 1 - -

ersta | -2? =ssw aatta i * a «
uul esteemed, of W nn wbid, !r..ek ™ l.i.n i. «l‘en, on the mnnung nf the lOtli nf

stopped, mid tho cutter |>ermitted in n|
I.riMicli, when her officers were imilcd
on lionnl to cxnmiuc mid admire tbe new
invention.

Soon after dro)iping her anehur in the
liarbor of IdVcrpoaf, a boat, manned
uitb sailors in naval nnifonn, command-
ed by a lieutenant, camo alongside, and
the olfieer, in a tone more authoritative
than pleasing, demanded of Uu- first man
he saw :

“ Where’s your master?"
"I linvo no master," replied the Amer-

i iean,

j “ Wliero’s your captain, then, sir?"
" Ho in below, sir," was the reply.

by a Uritish man-of-war, and, on being
released, be deterinilnsl aflenvard to
have his credentials of eitizcnsliip always

of lied on wluidi track wtui laid) is given
as 6,71'A This figure falls materially
lielow the actual amonnj. In the table
Imlow is given theresullwbf construction
in thirty-five Slat™ and Territories, and

<hP RTU TM
lo follow,

u wrMVen

l1' I- rk-h .u.l fair, .!

Ati'i luiivn iiu- S'.l 1

IVlii.? U‘' l''1"’ "^1 Sjlore ... .....

a, ; 1 l-r ’•'"s'-- *aJ“SUgwjw,  I-J rwlLrr art, Apollo.""n Cnptj-. llMl
llrir.ich ""n> •t"'" Ibvv fhooMn-ll
S"'' “'Na-- rti.ol lb. bdli r i .rt,

il *,'T' •'ff lun.l wbhoul her‘ Mrdtlbig *»» iron/iM*f /

wunot well Jo any be Her.

^ “’i"" y hutc Via ! wmt • uium
•' br^hi".'^' "•'-"U.-li .11 111.' rt.lm.ij S.lor.,
lilA V i’ ! 11 sin* we l.u.",
“^/'Iskinso.a.nii, U-.

Sony rucw r. b.||.i| null, re !

VlrKIi«« "f loppy woljm lift)
v-'“. in tLi, it. ,j dlrop-c,

larS^P* h,r‘lr” “s' *1,t-*2 1 •“ bym.ulal .Irltr,
at. wln,1 by cmlrilns.1 l.irr«|

VOu’..“l^r ."'I Juhuny Spr.1
I..,' lu"'' Uy in.o Tiamton >aiou.
J-orli."' fo I in-, .u.l Uul,

lu '“rt1 .a «S". .a.Mi

^ A^ol? *7 *‘'1' Umn. ter tbflr Mlc,
A Ci!, )">' unnliisl wllh wmiw ;

ia. r.piun- of to-morrow!

KTb".i‘,rul *>'11 ”ai '-1 1" .bnn

•rj™ fl,r iwb duly ,|,m.p
‘“•I •tronwr f.w nrb liunrof lri»l!

1*AoS7na l"'"'r>iri«lil« Iv.
1.U .. “ "nnimor. n.ira uid poldra,
•»n iVa* "*11 ,hs11 lb.n I rlu,u r 1Ur ,UM, !_

M ’"'Sl.li WcJJlop SOI* I" R ddrll.

"LA,"1’1' •lull -t"t Iwlicwlb lb. lid, .Tk.., *Ii^I nefir the thiutnfi portal,
l***y ̂bn brivlqrrtMru anJ lb-* hritle

with him, so ho hml hin namo ini)iniitf«l i Uic Oninulian Province*. Prognw wna
on his nnn, tho «lnto and plnaj of Inn inudo on 853 ronda ; 7,025 mih-n of mad
birth, and tho figure of n bund pointing voro fullv completed, and on 0,742 the
to tho American dug. Tht*t»o exedentiuLs : proparation fur Hie track was in advanced
wen* indelible, uud remained until hm ‘ progrotw ; in due, work was do no on
strong arm was orcreomo hv dentil in 14,607 miles of rood. The aggregate}*
lb08. Ho died in New London, leaving | for each State are herewith given :

behind him nn nnblrmuhfSd reputation, j -
—ApitfeUms' Journal.

Foroign.

PTATrt.

Stiuict fnfl roads arc bciiiK rapidly i Aikiim.
oust meted at Calnilta. | Ariau..-,,
Ose is obligi-d to secure nxinis at Nice 1 .. .

a mouth in mlvancc of his arrival. 1 Cobwidw. ......

Tm: new swiiiging bell in the Cologne j EjSJ,* "
Cnthmlral weighs twcnly-fivc toua.

The King of Siam has received a gold
spittoon from England's royal widow.

AViikseveu nn American is seen in
Berlin harkmeu fight to sec who shall
secure him.

On reaching the deck, Capt Rogers
asked tha Englishman what ho wanted.
The oificer replieil :
“My commiinder wants to know by

what authority you wear that pennant',
I sir?" ]iointing with his sword to a* roach-
whip ismmuit Hying ut the inaiu-nmst

i head.
To this the captain replied :

| -- By tho nntliority of my Goverumcut,
i which is republican, and pennita me to
| do so."
j The officer then remarked that his
| eoramandor cousidered it as an insult to
: him, and, commanding the American to
. hunl down the nemmnt, intimated that
i if it war not quickly dona, he would bo
j supplied with help.

This was a little too much for Yankee
spirit to endure, and Rogers instantly
gave the order to haul down the Coiich-
whip, and *up;)fv it* plair with a broud
Itiuc prnniint, such ns were worn by the
eolumanders of squadrons in our own
navy, and ranking with tho highest
gnuto in that of ilia Uritish, and then,
in iv loud tone of voiee, so that ho might ....... r_.
bo hcnnl by the English, he directed the I women for n hnsher of grain,
engineer lo get the hot-water nine* n- ______ - „ , . .

remlH. This had the deair, si eileei, ul- , J1"”,, Komc. 126
^ thongh there was no such apparati* on " i vl L" e ‘TuTn^ ^ '

! boaid, and the gallant lieutenant nol reMMine ,s Ti.il.S.ms per yi-ar.
, his emw pull' d for dear life. The hot- Emimssi. has built a steel steamboat
I water jeers, which wero sulieeqiieiiUv ninety feet long, and drawing only twelve
leveled nt the British ofiieers, caused ' inehi|» of water, for one of the rivers of
them to start upon an early cruise. Brazil.
! The Kayauimh attrnelisl great ntten- Japan is mnuing a straight race for
; lion at tjiver|Hsil; was visited by the the leadership in monds. Improper
| authorities, mid, us her fame spread to burlesques on the stage have Iwen pio-
Lomlm, tho cmwimflicera, noblcraeu, : hiliited.

y| :T

CiHiucrtictii .

The 1'arliaiuelit of Great Britain has
ISO applications for railroad charters
to eomiider.

It is rnmored that Louis Niqxileou
and Eugenie will visit the United States
next spring.

Ktiup is tlie very appropriate inline
of the principal miuiufiu-lurer of wooden
legn iii London.

Tin: fourth-mle ears in Germany have
no avals, and passengers are biiddled
together like cattle.

Pbo visions mv so ocorcc in (torea that
the natives willingly pay two young
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Novendier last, they learned that the
corjvao of a child, which, to all npiiear-
anees. was lint a week old, hml lieen
found, covered witb oome mbbiali. in a
ditch near the Court-House, ami its
throat cut from ear to i-ar.
An investigation' was at mice set on

foot by the presiding elder uf the repub-

lic (snch is liis title), and in the course
of n few hours it was discovered that n
young girl named Eclicilu 1’allaviaiui had
probably committed tlie foul murder,
and that the unfortunate and innocent
victim of the fearful crime was her own
ittle  laughter.

Eeliciln was n tall, dark-haired and
dark-eyed tiennly of twenty-two years.

Her featiinsi wero na faultfess as" t hose
of line of Uuphael's Madonnaa, and.
nltliongh her parents, both of whom had
vlirtl while she was still a child, were
very poor, her liiiuds and feet were as
small ns those of a duchess.
Felicita was at oneo arrested, and

the remains of the ntntdcred child
were shown to her. She appeared
gW-nlly dejected, and said tha child
was hers, but refused to confess that
she had taken its life. Vainly did
tile aged elder of tho republic, w ho was
also the presiding judge of San Murillo,
urge the wretched woman to atone, at
least in a Hindi part, for the fearful deed
she had eoiiunitled. She hung her bead
mid refused to say anything. Absolute
despair seemed to have seized her, and

Terrible Encounter With a Deer.

The Litchfield (Minn.) Ledger says :

Alsnit two weeks ago a Swede by the
namo of Torgilersmi, who resides in
Swift comity, won proceeding to a neigh-
bor's, some' three mil™ distant from bis
own home, carrying a shovel on his
shoulder, which lie was reluming to his
neigh Ivor, from whom be hud borrowed
it. He had accomplished about half his
journey, and was passing through a
small grove, when ho heard a cradling
in the mideriirnsh, and, turning round,
saw a stalwart deerof tlu> bnrk ponmaaion
making for him with every demon-
stration of hostile intentions.
There wan hut one course to imrauc.

and that wan to fight for his Hie, and
being a powerfully made man, lie tmtiei-
paled uu easy conquest. Mistaken man !

The doer charged with antlers lowered,
even as an cm aged bull wnnld lower his
head when dnuinng at his foes. Nels
grasped his shovel and stood stoutly ou
the defensive. He aimed n despciatr
blow with his shovel full at his head.

It struck one of bis antlers with such
force as to break it, but tlie concussion
was so strong that it forced Nels back
several fei-t, mul hurled him breathless
against s tree. Just how the fight went
after that Nels don't remember, but hn
knows tliat la1 fought with all the strength
of desperation, and at last the deer and
himself both fell to the ground, and Nels
lost nil eonKoiursncss for a time.

When he came, “round to his soul
again." the deer was lying stark dead Sictrs on the sun -Freckles on your
near by him. and lie could harelv crawl I bov's face.

SS J?4%3S.‘BSRK | tr ST! - •>
wliPXO tho hml intoriM ono of thi H'h*' •W-

A.V KCIKI M).\U.

i «in<l

WLal win Iiu* aurwrr U-, 1 MODdrr?"
" 1 w milri

“.Oh, m- ndrou* IVho* Trll
Am 1 for marrUffr nr rrblia.- v •?“

•• SlUy lU-y r

“ If Uirii Ui vln llt« mud I try
Hti.ll 1 And lirr a prftjkpfijr ? '

“A pr'prT lie!"

~ If nrllh'f bflng rraw n»*r fuuny
Will uin thli maid In nulrlfi.ixiy ?”

•* Try monryr P

“ If I khft'dd trr to /rain b*T I^ari,
Mtall I |fo plalu, or railx-r mart? '

“8m*rt I"

“ Khr nuivn't lotr dirw, and 1 aK*lu, thru.
5iU» rojtir too Uuirl, and rtirll rtmiidaln lb t).”

" e-mu' piam theo."

*' Tlirn If U» marry mr I Iron* li^r.

vn»*t am *ltri ray If that rhould t*I«a»r lor?-
•• nrour, air P

" VTUro cniwr nor p*i*d »«*rd* «n ariro»r brr,
What If inch rtttgbty nhiiaii rtNtud *«tr hrr 7"

•' VottM k-c, *ir P

4* Wlifti Wf I *h»*H rliMirr, f»»r tui allrhrr.

And lo\p lifr huflaud kv>* than Ikiuor I”
“Tiirulhl b»r J"

** T«v Barf me then ! ron’t compel her,
’ITmurli every woman eli«e\«l hrr!''

*• Ml her!-

Humorous.

1 Cixvtii for a baker— I>imgh -skill.
A nuiiri.isu tide The rultleunahe’a.

Foboeks to be eiieoiliHgeil— illaek-
sinitlis.

Conx-riM.DE Oi.it require neitherplow-
ing nor sowing— The feet.

The next worst thing to raining pitch-
forks — Hailing omnibuses.

where tho deer hod inserted one of the
prongs of his antlers, and three lingers
of his left hand jammed up. The shovel
was u total wreok, and the inreass of the
dear was pretty well hashed around the
head and shoulders.
Tlie blow that caused tlie animal's j Why are religious people lit subjects

ilenthwuM indicted by n sharp comer of for entomologists? Became they are
the shovel remaining ou the handle after | ill-sects.

tm', *'!'“ ™ ,f,,r l'"! moat of the bhidebnd Wn broken olf. An old lai. hidor commn-s life to ap onensc. uu tlie IBth of Novemlver, she The womide.1 man succinhVhI hi crawling syrt button, iHicauso it so often hangs
•*" 1 appeared to be |icrfccUy mdiflbrent to ; back to his home, which he readied in i |IV „ (]ir,.ft,i

wdmt was going om in terrible exhatnied conditiou. It is 1 '

Then he. told her In stand up, and nil- ; thought that hewill anrvivo his vronnda.
dressed her ns followa :

Tiro,
316
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“1 want t« know," said a creditor,
fiercely, -'when you are geinp to pay mo
whnt you owe me ?" “ When I'm going
to pay? Why, you're n pretty fellow!
lie yim take me for a prophet ?"

Anotiii.ii victim, smit<-li(i\ away in the

prime of a useful life, is t<> be charged to
tin’ abominable vice of tobacco- using.
He was a Virginian, and after emaking
mid chewing for lilt years, was I'mnlly

; U^tiom8T^C«u^irv J’me Iw f * <““• ^ Wmroji 1 hf^ *?.«» ^ *«?***>

“ Felicita I'allaviciui, you are aeniel
mnnleress. Not only Imve yon lieen
guilty of the vilest of crimes, and heaped
disgrace on our native ronntry, but you

Snow- liax* taken a human life, and, moreover,
that nf your of own olfanring. Cniol, nn-

The recent storm in the Northwest wms : natural muthi'r, you shall Buffer death
of tho most furious and terrible cliarac- for your murderous deed. Prepare fur ,. .. .

ler. Nothing like it has been Ol^ri- your dmim. Vour last hour has come!" j .b,,.1,’ JJ W,',,; Laul'ie^Tlriver'of fine-cut offal the tender age of 118.
ened for years past, and for years to ? ho hist sartlmg words aroused the ! r!
come it mil be aneprs-h frinnwhieh ehro- pn Miner from her torpor. She started
nologienl events may iie recokoncd. The "I* in dismay, ns if thuuderstrnek by

' ‘ ‘ what she hail heard.
“ Vour last hour has mime 1” repeated

the presiding judge in a solemn tone.
And then the wretched Felicita realized

her [visitinii nt length, and she broke
into wild screams.

Oh, merey, mercy !" she cried, I

storm come mi so suddenly Ibal people
were wholly unprepared for the onset. |
It t-iok them completely by Hiirprise, and
in numbers of instances it ‘wnn disastrous
to life and prdp<-rly. One instaneo is

A Lend Pencil Run Through a Han's
Body.

A remarkable accident occurred ou
New Year's night, one the nnrratiou of
which would not bo believed only that
reliable parties tell the story, and the
man hurt, has been seen and interviewed.

the evening of Che
. ........ ...... , ...... Lautier, driver of

5 engine, Joisey Oily Fire Bepoi-tim nt, \ c, nimimnees his ability and
started for supper, hut residence jjjuig | reailiness to convert the remains ni auv
on Sixth stn-et. near Coles street. Wlicn i dear dcparieil at ouco into n ixiwder,
near heme he slipped iiiHin a piece of ieo, | «hieii mnv lie mu d to dry up nvk in
falling haekwnnl, uud Die llesh near the writing, ilroll idea to lie abletodredgo
Hliqiilder lilade was penelrnloil liy tbe ‘ , . -

laiint of a well sliarpenol lead pencil,
which stood upright imbedded in the

I hard incniated snow. The iminted “Get out of my way ! What are yen

1 away a mother-in-law
spondenee.

daily corre-

parte, then a prisoner at Bt! Helena, his | “ ‘" ""'K ',l MIll° W* di^wer- the prisoner utiou a motion fnon tl ..... Id 'ft tl,e'«rmpit. « he sW
In-other Jerome having offeve,! for that I Tm: peat deposits of Italy cover an ^‘a'd.n.d horse's heml' [roJ^lhigfrom I judge. 3 t ’^1^ Jbhe ! S we’nre 1
pinpnia; a huge sum. Bho was rarefally : area of id, out 100,000 niTes. She pays j „ snow-drift. All excavation was made, j “ Take her to the gorge of Fori !" lie , lU- w.int '

a his wagon, 4..  ..... .. .I.'.; 1 il!ie‘h,"wOuv «« a verv stm., J n ! lloP“' aXU} «»» ?'ul

ned one side, replied very
oy make men of auch things

watched by tbe British Government, and i ®.000,000 annually to other nations f'ur ! and the missing man W.ui Jonud silting ' said to them,
ships-of-war were stationed at certain fuel, and is now endeavoring to econo- la wugon, frozen to death with the Felicita, wl
IKiinls for that purpose, wliicb, for u ! miso by using eompresseil peat. ! ..... ' ' - ’ • - • • • •

UR sliJ i- ar fiitnuirl^ I

AND

u. —*r 'll" iinJrvr.Miu .'i.l
r,t I'S1 '.Un. »i3(. by 0,1 1',
"O' l-n .lull, lag aaJ

XHB pioneer steamship
ITS NAVIGATORS.

of "ivamships that
fu. . ,4Urday leaves our city wharves
Lni^n T thoKn at jxirts of tho world,

tarully directs tlic mind to tho origin
‘k'r"X1|U1 ,',0“>“-naviB“ti»n. and will reu-
.r interesting an aceount of the pioneer

7;!'Hllll’ “I" its navigators.
a.. t<T the great priunplo of the nppli-

tion, dined ou board, and took an cicur-
sinn among tlie ueiglilmring islaads,
with wbieh all were delighted. HUe
then proiweded to Bt. Potcrabnrg, luiv-
iug ou Imnrd, us passenger, one Lord

Cat' r " *>**“• i'iiui quo in me appn- Lymlock. who wiuiso mneb pleased with
‘oil of stoiuu to the pro|«'lling of ves- the iierformauco of the steamship, that

Fi'ill,,-- - I1*'01' 0'',V‘!!llsl11''1 *'.v Bobeit i he presented to each of her officers some
foi

that purpose, wliicb, for u
iiine. prevented hi'i-.leparture from Liv- Tu,. 1>Hris p, ,lllri|)Ut^ M.

I ,iu ' , | TUiera tho following mot .- " The efforts
She finally proeoeiliil to Cojienhiigen, „f the Bights against the Republic re-

wheri) she excited great jnnmfoslatiiins I srmble those of nn infant who attempts
of wonder and curiosity. Thenco she ; to npsot a railway Irani with a pin."
proceeded to Stockholm, where she was
visil.dby the royal family, ministers of i ,A^' joint stock company,
state, and naval officers, who, by inviln- '

‘'u, a few small steamera wore built

K-cwXi1""1^00’ '"lt Ul° Sti‘t‘’ of

token of his esteem. To her sailing-
master wan presented an elegant snuff-

pniposos pntctieally to realize
Besnenier’s antidote against sea-sickness
by the eimstnietinn of two steamera for
the channel trade, has been organized
in London.

Tin: Khedive of Egypt has ordered
the wedding outfit of his daughter to lie
made in 1'uris. One of the items of the
order is lliiunees ]>auit d’Aleneoil at $800
a yard, and SUI.IXKI worth of other luces
are to be addl'd.

'w York excluded them from her box of pure and mnasive gold, on the . .... . .

tlJr™', 111'111 tl1'' gromid that she had cover of which, inlaid with plntina, was At tl.o Morgue in I’oris there is always
“‘“-I'xdiiHivo right of that kind ot miri- a represen'stiim nl Peter the Great " uctcctive in plain clothes, whoso husi-
S?V.on- For thonnlitio build tho Walk- | asleep npon his horse, standing
(;ro .",'rn:°r' '"r ,'11' "-ivigation of tbe : rm'k from which he viewed the S
InUlt v: '‘T1*10 ,*11' kind over , army, with the serjieiit biting II

„i„. «. iii- taaits: ; i

"« s “ sstSi*: Ss JS* irc!a* : JfeftSL ftSWSSS

Gnonon \V. Malev, ii famous Mctho-
himself

same vicinity, wau fonmi sUniiing by his | they tried to tie her. She threw'herself “lYTud^henhis frienTsTw^lic^Xmi ̂ilgregiSion, cried ont : “ You, mvilcar
bimnioor fniron stiff, und close liv three i on the floor: she bit them and senitohod - • . - . ,„„-n ,i:.„ui:„i,(iv black brethren. Gal bless your (dark,

S&J&L'ZV&Zl'ZS***,*'' ......... . .....

thing ever before cxpcriatccd. Near! 1 hen a priest was sent for to ailminis- U’. l>r. Reeves was inimwliutely sent Personal

until it was finally found necessary to , „f |.llt.irlinK it difHcoll. Lau- year to a day from the time he shot
tier now lies at liomr, weak in condition, j 1' ‘"k.
though ho will recover. This must bo Oiuei’ JoimcK Chase has five grand-
set down as the most remarkable ease of children- three little Spragues and two
stabbing and nf “ penelings hy the way" Uul,. H„v|b.
on record.— Jorse// Citg Journal.

pH lion. For ihariobtl/i Ivnilrl i1»a w.lb_ 1 asliwn mvm Iii. l.itruA ui'Midiiig on the
Ihe Swedish

huilT' Ur‘'-1 01 l,lp •’iml ever | nnay.willi me serjieiil In ting the heel
,) “ York claimed and raeeived i of the horse, which awoke him in time
h"""1 °f five hundred dollnra, hut the ; lo Buecoaafully attack tho Swedes. At
tlii .i"10 promptly disposed of the bottom of the Ih>x was this inserip-
*»*. i"1' IU11' kaan'-navigntion in ourjtion: "Presentol by Sir Th-nnas Grn-

•vs became open to the world. hum, Lord Lymlock, to Slovens Rogers,
How i ll"v'8H|i"" of the ocean by steam Bailing-master of the steamship Savun-Hot important question; uud, nuh, at St. 1‘eterslmrg, Oetohcr 10,
ey*I~**jndingthodidieartcning|iroph- 1819." Lord Lymlock bad taken passage

ness it is to observe t he impre^inn which H. rniumi, left the depot for the tnnk-
the sight of the bodies makes msui the house, a few r.«ls distant, mid was found
spectators. Many murderers have thus - . . . ..

been discovered.

A Paws publishing house having an-
nounced Hint it will speedily issue "The
Letters of Eugenie do Montijo Prior to
Her Marriage to Louis Napoleon," the
Prefect of Police has pruliibited the
publication of tho work.

Wilmer, Minn., n party of five, each
driving a two-horse team, werooveriaken
by the gale ou the road to Hint town
with wheat Four of them, with their
teams, werofouinl frozen to death, and j gagher.
the fifth was so badly frozen ns lo pro- And now she was carried out and
elude hope of recovery. placed on n litter, which the two officers
A dispatch from M'iUner, Minn., says : took up. When they started for the

"Hourly news is brought in of frozen scene where the last horror was to
teams l»'ing found, and the supposition 1 take place, the priest walked by the
is Hint their owners fared tho same fate. I side of the helpless woman, holding
The storm coimm need w ithout n shadow up tho crucifix to the face of her whose
of warning, and lasted fit) hours. Air. : features were distorteil with unliounded
Csssi'rly, father of the station agent nt i terror. Afcwcilizeimaoeompanicdhiin.

frozen to death by his soil Undonht-
odlv hnndreds have met the same fate.”
A Ihiv on Ids way home from seliiHil
was frozen lo di-ath near New Ulm,

Insanity in Great Hen.

Tlie sad end of Horace Greeley should
lie a warning lo frienda in the treatment

As autograph letter from Washington
to his step-son's preceptor seld in Lon-
don for gl 25.

It ia thought in Salt fjike City Hint
Brigham Young will never puss another
summer above ground.

A nuKiiiAiiucAi, memoir of Hie late

• ~e eubjocL lu 1818 there uour- • Sweden. Ui»nn her nrrivnl nt St.
itu—!1! ̂ “vmmidi, (in., the weallhv and Pi

Two funneni wero overtaken by the
storm near Litchfield, Minn. One was
snbseqnently found dead, and the other
so badly frost-bitten Hint be will lose nil

; Seine, with the words :

lilierties." When she was
" We bnvi

so nuiiiv irosi-iniien inni nr win lose an x.iri i ik«o luiuuuereii wiien a seconn to Ins tmliuea] prederment. When over-
hin limlis. A party of five— two men, afterward thoy hcnnl the body striking \ worked in the New York Onetom Honso

""rone , i. i. ______ tv i  . 7. . i. . ... i . '.11..1. •, don t even allow us lo drown oihI,T°“8h A- Isaacs. The lirud of the
dial 'I'1 eonfldonce that, at no
p... , ,ln.v. tho ocean would he nuri-

by Bti.m". |J,, went to New York
Iiiit,,iL'!1i ‘""M* « ship of nliont three-• and fifty tons, then on the
s) orb. , • l “19’ ,IKU O" llln
hi. i. ’,"'1"' mi a deserved compliment to
iml,lltfl,*»d city, named her the Savun-
the ,U1" .fiotormnied, with her, to trv
will ei|,on.l"B|it "f crossing the ocean
ri-i'i'i!- 1,1 casting about for the
„r;‘ 7-11"1 of men to assist him, lie fixed
> ' Cap t. At,, s,.s Rogers,

entire eonri, who tested her qualitiM 1>Y I i,ul,' u 0,‘l W»J‘ uiiuuijxi uie mca : " inojT | 0f them were foinul dead, nml tlu‘ other j tmieous.
a trip to Cronsta.lt ; and so well pl™s.il | llUoW "* ta •h*nv'“ '",rfdvra- j two will lose their arms and legs.

was the Emperor that ho roused Ihe. I The British Parliament, which meets Near Worthington, Aliim., two tennis
ofiieers to lie treated with marked utton- next month at Lonihm, is four years old, "ere found with one of the drivers so
lion. They were invited lo bo present luring been summoned mi the Ifith of frozen that thhre are no hopes of recov-
at a review of eighty tboiismul troops by i Beecnilier, I St'A Since it assembled at ; ciy- The other one bad diMinpMrcd,
the Enqicror in ]s.thoii ; and u frigate of Westminister, cighly-fonr peers and «ml no trace can lie found. A young
the largest class was launrhed on the i forty members of the I Inure have died. ! eonple living near Lemurs, Iowa, went
“ Camels," and taken down to Cnaistnilt ---- to hioux City lor the piiqs.se of getting
as an exhibition of the progren of Urn j Melting of Gold ; nnirried. Oil retunung thev were lost
arts in Russia. Tl.o EmiH r..r solicited j A f,,w lllp Uni,,sl stales I "] 'h.nn «urno<l 'll0
(apt. Stevens Itogers to remain m U"' 1 Milll , , ’m,.|li lhp |irs, intall.ne.it "1'. ,t’lrn,', 'ft ^ "ver to protectS . ..... . Rogers, a pcrson o, j TT I ^ “ ^ ^ ^ '

»'m i,T !ft.,'.,u;:k ! K ....... ..... . ...... J in... i»r. i

A more mournful procession could not I ,.f premouitonr symptoms of insanity in
bo imagined. groat men. When the lute Hou. Preston
At hut they wore el ose to the fatal King was stricken with a trinporan*precipice. , mmlal malady, in 1839, his friends took i Edwin Forrest is in preparation by tho
“ May Gml have meroy on your poor ; him to nn asylum at Hartford, Conn., I Rev. W. Algor, of Boston.

... v . „. • f0"1' «“d ‘fi“ J>n“h fCTVMll)'. Md ; and when he recovered, n short tim,. | Six of the signers of Jeff Davis' hail
Aliim Near St Janres, Alima, a man I'l'Med the cruoitn a last tune to her after, ho was so chagrined a! the thought Bond are dm.! but Gerrit Smith, who
and Hireo yoke of oxen were found dead. lace. ....... having been confined in a Innatie i headed the list Btill fives.

Then the two offieiuls lifteil her, and asylum that he refused to return home i ' ,

raising her up. hurled her into the till „„ old friend went and lutiored with ti'.ES’VKi.i. sayw that lie will not tie

. ...... him. Mr. K.'iilwavs regarded thisasa clog , siitistu'd iinti! a leller can bo Mil to any
Evnyboity Bhnddered when a second | to his political pn f. rment. When over- 1 l‘“rt v"1'1'''1 h!",l'-s f,,r ,1 l"'nI'-v-

Twolsiys have lieen expelled from the
Normal School at Ihis'kiKirt, N. A'., for
cutting a curl of hair from n young lady's

bend.

EnKNEzi’.n C'mi.ns, of Farmington,
Me., was wounded by n bayonet in 1814,
and lias since drawn 613,380 in pension
money.

A PnsNSVLVANn DuMiman lias iu-
lie debts. The Now York Jfiiffirin gives j with shot, b.) that he remM not return ! seril'ed hir. name on Ihe roll of hum’ by
Ihe following tabular statement of the within reach of a rescuing bund. , erecting a sausage of over two tons
nutinnul debts of 27 Goveninicntu, in AAlien Mr. Greeley's friends, with the ; "dight.
18fi2 and JN72 res poeliiely, showing tho . kindliest motives, ilclermined to take! AlAaorr. AIitctiei.l crossed the AHnsis-
luterosl during the Inst decade : him to I'h ieuuitvillo, they committed .. ^.,,,1 llt l>,.lm,.nl in a skiff, in onlerto l.e

1-." | tjV'We error, and when he tuniisl to Mr. ; Ids Christmas eve. She

i.romnOv i !rr‘,w0'n™ .""T-wero caught by liar.1 agohial tbo liottom of the gorge. ; his friemh., supposing that thev fu
• •• Thnv l‘H' nottr Kirkhavcn, Minn. Tlireo I<ct us tope tliat death wan install , the rctnm ..f the malady made nrr* * '* 1 nf lll'MV M-.ir.'i fallllial 1.1 naa.l ll... a.lla.xa tnlt/VWIB •11** 

National Debts.

resaw
...... nminge-

ments to take him to a private institn-
tiqu. But the 1mm who luid always been

, brooding over the ronfiueraent prefercl
It seems an if a spirit of recklessness death, nu.1 nt the hmir desigiuited for

had w’ized ui«m the governmeuta uf Hie , his removal he made tho fatal plunge
earth, and that each was striving In out- | from the North river ferry, having first
do tin' other in the accumulation of puli- 1 taken the preennlimi to load liimw lf
I..b .l.-.Kto Tl... VA*.- ___ 1 •Nl. .* * ...

Who Iiii.i 1.,«'--o.iiiy. ! ..... .. *“’' —“• » . suing mnulh are U, he reooiiiod into lar- 1 ‘"ey any, wn» , j

experimenta of Fulton, but lie j «ml *« Copt. Afoses Roger, the Emi>eror 'ami' ,

-1 "‘on'’,«l,• ; V.reB,'"ft'! n '"'"'ft*”*1' «';»«« ^-keitle. ] hM pxperieueed trouble in i,

. ..... ..... - ........ .. “

itrinihby..
i DoJl*U .

»» Uie»i' l"'ra<>n of Cnpt. Stevens Rogers, ; thence to Savnimnli, making tho ji.isaago I '"here'n.ov have'll ' A party . ... ..... ..

been ro!!'.'!...0! Af,"r !'“vi!,B ft ‘'''‘'"Iv-five days. Thus ended the j ‘mKl [,lL,. „„ “j j Nebraska, for home on the day of the !

of ti, !" 1 “i1' pine, d under the commiuid
"mw. -o Rogers— the one to
the Ji "™1 un'* direct her nuiehiiierv,

were iftr t'’ ‘"'l ** •"aibng-im.ster. Thev
'l,, '"trepi.l niul aide men as the

llmW o "t tluit time, and.
Guv i'lr d'reetion, the sl.iii s.iilitl for

The . !'• ",0 Mth of Alarch, 1819.
Tlie "‘"ftl' fi'Bhly mcccnfuL
n,. j ‘ ft01 ften proceeded to Cliarlarton,

hhmt r T"? lionized there for u
l‘re«i I11!*' ''“lues Monroe, the
vaun h ^ J.' ! VniUii States, to Sa-
Sr “ft/ ft1 -(;th of May she sailed
in lwe!!!rvftftr|l’‘''’1' "okingtlu.pHsago
Were ,1 . ‘ "rffideen of which
luivi,.,.". 1 ’’ft""'1 •"me economy of fuel
Zjr ft""-"-1 "dvisable lest ll."
1,1 1-' ti",|dd Is1 exhauntod.

the Govern- 1 ’“'JVft' r ii-i I. liter Lee and his son were found muium
in&iccd ' I1'11’* in B ,"'llr SioiixCity, gKf," ;;;Iowa. i Kim

.f Ihrco men left Covington, ; roJisia

first voyage ever ninde non km the Atlantio j '[.'ftniore llroiraWe
hy a sleainship. Tlmt was about fifty ; w|u,n „,p !irs, „m, '(^|;ir' gljd “,,1^;’; ft.-'ft "< !ft™- They have in all ,

yrors ago. mid the histon- of ocj’an j wcr,. coined at the mint in I'Tdla.lA.hia, Vr'Z\,,U,,>' ̂ i* '

steam-nnyigution dunug hat ««lfwl . f„ |80J ̂  nn, KJ { A. (.Jenkins, foreman ,ff the Ohio ,„.u7?
pen.Kl will form one of the most «m- , i,Ma h,HM1 gn.W.MKnm.U-in l-hib in,lK", ,:1'''eh,i,.l, was JWJ.
IKirtnnt and interesting chanters in onr nddnlii i mint alone It ianresiimcllhal fr"7'1-" ,1'"‘ '' 111 Ij-V0"" f,"1"l.V, l"wn. i u-m™ ..j

annals Of prosperily. Will, reganl to ; ,,U.,0.r RS".*!:

From IS 19 B,<’nn' s'nc'' "lueli timo nothing has 'io'i'
i rom 181.', ] i„..ir.i ,.r -m ..... , ....... Hallo‘ I'nlli J siv.

"ft' million of guld dollars, wheu first issiinl
j lio chart used hy Cnpt. Hogers dur- hy the uiiut, will weigh 8,688 pounds

iiir hiB TOjAgp, mi.Hlio In^-bfKik of tho 1 AvoirtlujH»is, or ii fniolioii ovit one Ion
Savaniie.li. were solicited by the Nnvv
pepartment about tbe year 'ISIS, and ft
is believed that they are now in the safe
keeping of the department in Washing- .

ton. Having lieen imfortuimle in losing '
mneli of their property by fire, the
owners of the Knvnnnnh iu'iit her to New
York, where she was sold. Her engine
was purchased and taken out by fire pro-
prietors of the Allaire Works, and. on
the opening of Ihe Crystal Palace in

"lost and frozen to death. Taken all Jia *; "

in all, il was nndmibledlv the most Tu.k.,..
furious and terribly destruetivo st-.mis, 1 VlSSraJii
Isitli of life and |iro)H>rty, Ihat has ever ~r~;s
swept oviu the Noruiwost,

4 '''O’AO.
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' v >VovJ x u.;em | !'" vheeks imploringly said, “Don't let j
Rjjjjj™ j tlH»m tiiki* mn mvnv ! uon 1 ! don t ! no
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iisoii mul witli ti*nrs fitroaminfj down j jlist in linn*.

Mivut t.uti- mr n»a i nun t UUil 4 MV rnm**rwi tlmt ll«»SA HonllPllV IH

Lew !m tlie .wr whie).1 shuTVlorueo I t0 /ft0" J l", "“ft' ""ft""1
i Orrelcv into an insane nsvlun. quenched ; » "ft’11' l‘llff-J". U"' mustang,
• the light, of earthly hopes. Hu might ! tt‘1‘1 "I('-

l uim ',“ve wrivnl with ouiet nt his own Oakey Hall, retiring from the office
friuml s fireside, hut Ihe thought that he of Mayor of New York, dosed twenty-

“"“J® I was ad judged a 111 rase for nn asylum ! one years of ofiieinl service, and resumes
was uncimurable.— Qf^ntriiuq/ Jour- tin* practice of tlie law.
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A HnuMiE I'eiithiIzeil— The Acfm-
1‘i'v Amcrtvan ilescrilH's a strange for-
t lis -r. At Strntfonl, Conn., where mos-
i ni'o™ arc as thick as « fog, lives an in-

( twenty ewi ) and four-fifths. In twenty
milliim nf dollars wo have nearly tliirty-
Uiroo tons. ’I'lie loss by abrasion in one
million dollars is 88,408.37. In other
words 8211,000,000, used ten years, loses
881,(367.10. If the twenty million
pieces to Ire melted were piled in a per- |K> nas ,
irendiciihir line, they would reach eh ven „,.vi„„, p»„„„,.i«„„;„
..nd fivc-sixihs nides. W;jre the nieces ̂  r
laid Hat on a level plain, they wnnld ex-
tend one Inmdicd nml fifty-eight miles. : Biokes is 33 years old.

Watbb in the Desert. —Wo learn
tliul water Inis bei n disisiven'd on tin:
"desert," ns it iinsI to be popularly _ .....    ( .... .......

ealleil at Bunker Hill station, ou the geuious Yankee, hi they fay— believe il
Kansas Pacific. It was thonghtnowiilir who mav— who puts the sc inner!* to
could Ire found on Ihe plains, but the profitable iism. Hohaa invented n large

..... offiirers of the Kunsiis Pacific road hist revolving scoop-net, covered with lace,
jK$8 : '>'<';',>1 ""."k 11 '"'’I »l the iibovc piint, which is put in motion by windinfil,

..... “ ’’ “ rrl"“ water-jiower, or strom. The lower half
of Ihe scoop ih pliuvtl in wntor. Tho
upper ImU movr« through Uio Atmofl-
pliorc, mul nt each rotation <1rawii uu im-

(/an,i«nj

iJBOdfiCH r,iK-w. a,uit.u«j i i . • rw>« •

T. UI i,,, -vi.a:r.,c,J-Jr,S7.., 5*555; Mi^ft,! w "s n-i vireil a^'ahmiikiut

Inmi tins stulement it will la' seen supply of water had Ireen fomnl, and tlmt I

Ciiabi.esFrnno Hopiuan, once nvery that 27 governments have addl'd to their it was nf superior quality. Thus, one I
popular song-writer and litterateur, is debts nls.nt 810, 000, OOn.lVm since lSi',2, by one, the dduidans regarding tlie sre
suppoSi'il to have been dead for some and that tjii-ir lotnl iinlelitedneas i» now ciiIIinI "Great American P.-sert” are]
yi iirs. He would better have been, for , nearly 617,000,000,000. nieltiiig nwuy. ft hn* proven to bo one • siuk to the liottom. En'ry revolution
lie has tong lieen nn inmate of a hiuntic i - of Ihe niimt fruitful regions of Hie earth ! draws in an oiiucxi of nuisii'nitocs, or a

and is unqnes- 111" Hoi.inebkHio P..]>e has just lost already. This feet is but nn additional I Inu *f<ir 82,000 tuina of tlie lunehine.
u.ilimi.lrcil I, im.-inil dollars "Peter's incentive lo hasten itssctllimint nml llic ! Tho mosquitoes thus collcetcil make n

1 . ' "JT ' 's'lnre of the Brussels building up of pros] reruns cammunities splendid niBnure for the hind, worth 81"
biuikuig honse of Jacob Frores A Co, I on it* loil,— /.eaionrorfA Time*. in ton.

mehaa nnmla-r of fire
! into the water, where’

sqilitoes" down
they drawn and



Tn Curi'cupouilriil*.

Corrnpnnildits will plcnw write on one

Idc of Uiepnpcr only. Nocommunlcallun
will bepublitlioil imKss nci'<)ni|)»nt«l wltli

the ri.il mime and adilrcn of the nntbor,
which we require not fur puhllcatkm, hut

»» an cvi'ifencc ofgoorl faith.

CW* All cotnmunlcaUani ahmilil lie ad'
drcM«l to “THE HERALD,"

Chrltta, U'tidfrtuiir Co., If.V.V

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHKI.SKA. .IAN. 23. IK 3.

Never Despair

On Killing Time.

For who, lo dumh forgilhitarsa a prey.
Tills |ileii*!ng, mitlmis being e'er resigned,
U'ft tlie warm pryehiets of tliegeiilul day.
N'or cast one loiiglhg, lingering look behind?

Guw'a A&py.

If we imitgim? nttreelves sltimling

on the verge of lime, nml llmt in

unotlkT niotiieiil tve sliull he tnins-

poi tctl iiiln eternity — lliat tlio organs

of thought, speech, ami motion, will

be arrested in their operations, nml

make nn eternal puttse— that we will

hear, see und feel no more — in line,

that we will lie separated, by an im-

perrefntbh' veil of darkness, from all

that this diver Killed world of matter,

life, anil intelligence, contains— we

shall have a more vivid impression

of what it is to resign this “ pleasing

anxious being,” than any strength of

language can convey. At that mo-

ment, how paltry will Ik- the vexations

which we supposed loeoiinterbiilancc

its enjoyments, and how great and

iiir.aintMf n il! He bhesi/igs ap^ar.

It is u himenlahle tiling, tlmtinan-

liing so genenilly unrlernite t' c value

of Ific— that they seldom learn to

estimate il us they ought, until its

Inst breath is nhont to be drawn.

When no more of it remains to he
expended— when reflections on the

past can cause no reformation in the

future— we are forcibly impressed

with a conviction of its importance,

ami also witii a painful sense of the

lavish use we have made of it

How frequently do we hear men,

when some desirable event is antici-

pated, express a wish that the hour

was at hand. If it is to occur in the

e 'iiing. in the cl e e of the week, a

month or n year hence, it is all the

same; they wish that portion of time

which intervenes between them and

the object on which they have placed

their affections, were annihilated.

Can such men reflect ? Do they con-
sider, that though their years may he

few or many, every hour thut is

lulled strikes one from theiuimb. r

that denotes the dunition of their

lives?

Wlien we consider life with regard

to its close, we think it short; but in

the trifling uses thut wo are making

of it, we act as if it hud an eternal

dnrviiton. There is nothing, perhaps,

on which men luive exhibited so in noli

ingenuity us in me vnriuns method?

t ha) devised fir ‘‘ killing time,”

while they tire economical in every-

thing connected with life, they tire

profusely lavish of the “staff that life

is made of.” They spend hours, days

ami weeks, in idle umitseinei)ts,vrhich.

if unattended hy pecuniary expense,

they imagine has cost them nothing.

They lend themselves to every ] nr son

tlnii comes in their way, not indeed,

like Socrates, for the purpose of in-

struction, but tlmt they may be re-

lieved from the burden of their own

thoughts. It is to be feared that

Biich men will be novices in wisdom

when they are old in rears; and that

having lived a long life, will have

truly enjoyed but a small part of it-

Talk not of comfort— 'll* for lighter illn;
1 will hidulqe my Burrow, nml give way
To ull the pangs am) fury of dnpnir.

AODIBOS.

Don’t he discouraged, if in the

outset of life things do not go on

h monthly. It seldom happens thut

the ho|>es we cherish for the future

are realized. The path of life ap-
| tears smooth und level ; hut when

we come to travel it, we find it all up

hill, and genenilly rough enough.

The journey is a luliorious one ; and

whether poorer wealthy, high or low,

wo shall find it lo our disappoint-

ment, if we have built on any other

calculation. To endure it with ns

much cheerfulness ns possible and to

elbow our way through the great

crowd, “ hoping for little, yetstriving

for much,” is jierlmps the best plan.

Don’t be disawnjgwl, if occasionally,

you slip down by w your

neighbor treads over yon a little ; or,

in other words, don't let u failure or

two dishearten you. Accidents trill

happen, miscalculations will some-

times lie made; things will turn out

differently from ourcxpectalbns, and

we may be the sufferers. It is worth

while to remember, that fortune is

like the skies in April, sometimes

clear and bright, and as it would lie

folly to despair of again seeing the

sun, because the day is cloudy, so it is

unwise to sink into despondency

when fortune frowns, since, in the

common course of things, she may
surety be expected to smile and smile

again. Don’t be discouraged, ifyon

are deceived in the peojde of the

world ; they are rotten at the core.

From such sources as tlinse yon may

bo moat unexpectedly deceived, and

you will naturally feel sore under

such deceptions; hut to these you

may become used ; if you fare as
other people do, they will lose their

novelty before you grow gray, and

you will learn to trust more cauti-

nusly.and examine their character

closely, before you allow great oppor-

tunities to injure you. Don’t be
discouraged tiuderany circumstances.

Go £l<w% fortrerd. fluffier consult

your own conscience than the opinion

of men, though the latter is not lo

be disregarded. Re induslrions, be

sober, be honest ; dealing with per-

fect kindness with all who come in

your way, exercising a neighborly

and obliging spirit iu , your whole

intercourse ; and if you do not pros-

per as rapidly now as some of your

neighbors, depend upon it you will
he at le.i.)l ns ' :it>i v.

Our Wheelbarrow.

If there is anybody under the can-
ister of Heuveni that’. I have in utter
excresence, says Mrs. Purtington, it
is the slanderer going about like a
twr conglrttcHir, cifcafat/ng fu's calo-

mel upon honest folks.

Stale Xew*.

Rears are reported unusually thick
in Shiawassee county.

An Ohio lady was requested hy the
dear departed's aristocratic relatives
to give a false name when she went
out. washing, so us not to disgrace
the family. Such thoughtfulness is
touching.

A man who committed suicide in
Pittsburgh the other day will lw
ciisilv recognized by his friends, if,
us advertised by the coroner, “ Ue-
cuused, hod a moustache live feel,
seven inches long.”

A musknllonge 32 inches long and
nrighiHg il innuds, « as capf tired in
Houghton Luke recently.

There are nhont 100 lumber camps
on the Cass river and its tributaries
this winter. They average about -tO
mod each.

The Northwestern Transportation
'oiling out timber toOomrijiny is getli

rebuild the dock at Glen Haven.

A carpet-bagger canto home from
a Southern city Uic other day, and
told a friend “There was a motion
to run inc for mayor but the majority
of the citizens wanted to run me out
of town awd— J cemc a nay."

The company is also getting out n
large amount of wood in the vicinity
for llte next season's business.

Lumbering in the northern and
western jetrls of Sanilac nml Huron
counties is now lieing briskly pursued.- • J"
Partners in the tieijrlibnrhi

TliisimririiltilMedirhieNwamnlnl not
to contain a single pnrlirli'nfMutlCTliv.or
nny Injurious foreign siilistancc, lint is

miKi.y VE'i etmu.i:.
For FORTY VGA RS it tins proved its

•teal value in all diseases of tlio I.IVl'.ll,
Iowki.s and Kiiinbvs. Tlinusnmls of [lie
great and good in idl parts id' Hie cmmlrv

ISON.

Established August,
GliO. P. Gl.A7.IKIl,

Preside ii I,
1 1 i:ti.\x M. Woods,
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agreement at time of deposit) as follows:
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'Yetle

Easlei

An individual who was puzzled to
know where all the Kiuiths came
from, has at last solved the mystery.
At Watcrburv, Conn., on the door of
a factory, appears a sign inscribed
“Smith Manufacturing Company.”

"I cannot imagine,” said an alder-
man, “ why my whiskers turn gray
so much sooner than the hair ot my
head.” “Because," observed a by-
stander, “you have worked so much
harder with your juws than with
your brains.”

1 .. K* V*** ‘•••I *11 Mil |IUI 15* Ml l||l* YUUIlirj
,, , , , ... , . ,,'1‘ 111 voncli Ririu woiulerfid and iMvnllnr power
llemlon have mostly left their furiiis , in iinrifvinR tlio l.lood, MimiilntlnR die tor-
ami gone to the woods with their I P1'' Livnu umt RmvEiji. nod Imparting
U'nms to haul logs. ,

itfiss Portia IVaftcr, mi ililcrestillg ' knowlalged to have no eijiuil ns a '

young Indy of Pontiac, aged 18 years,
wns so terribly burned by the explos-
ion of a kerosene lamp which she
dropped, on Saturday evening, that
site died at seven o'clock the next
morning.

Passenger cars began running on
Monday on tl|o Ionising branch of
tlie Like Shore- and Michigan South-
ern Railway, formerly known us the
Northern Central Michigan. Tlie
road is Uillusted and the trains make
good time.

The formal opening of the exteu-
An Ohio ymitli, who was courting sivo hemlock extract works at Fur-

Keep Straight Ahead.

A Word to Young Men.

My friend, did you ever know, can

you call to mind a single instance, of

a person who, having hisotvu way to

make in the world, spends his time

in the streets, in billiard saloons, characters are formed and sustained

Pay no attention to slanderers or

gossip mongers. Keep straight on

it/ jw/r euffree, and fet their backbit-

ings die the death of neglect What

is the use of lying awake nights

brooding over the remark of some

false friend that runs through your

head like forked lightning? What

is the use of getting into a wory and

fret over a gossip tlmt has been set

a'l Mil In y»nr disadvantage by some

meddlesome busybody who lias more

time than clmracter. These things

cannot possibly injure yon unless,

indeed, you take notice of them, and

in combatting them give lliem char-

acter and standing. If what is said

about you is true, set yourself right

at once ; if false, let it go for what jj.

will fetch. If a bee stings you, would

yon go to the hire and destroy it?
Would not a thousand come upon

yon ? It is best to say little respect-

ing tlie injuries received. We are
genenilly tlie losers in the end if we

stoop to refute ull backbitings and

gossipings we may hear hy the way.

They are annoying, it is true, but

not dangerous so long as we do not

stop to expostulate or scold. Our

a reciprocalive maiden, had an inter-
view with her paternal ancestor.
When questioned reganlimr his con-
dition financially, lie slated that he
fiiul no money to speak of, hut was
cli tick full of hard day’s work. He
got the girl.

A Dutchman in Decatur, 111., mar-
ried a second wife in about it week
after the loss of wife No. 1. The
Sabbath following, the bride asked
her lord to take her riding, ami was
dnly“cnt up” with the following
respono: “You links I ride out
mit anoder vomnn in so soon after
the death of mine frau? Nein,
nein ! ”

A man in Schenectady threw a kiss
to liis little dungliter in the street,
hut another man’s wife who stood in
range thought Hie kiss was meant
for her, and relumed thecomplinient.
Her husband just then unluckily
aero# rtgjfi ffto scene, and in his in-
dignation thrashed the father of the
afore-mentioned little datiglifer. The
result is tm assault and battery case.

A little girl wassent to tlie pasture
to drive home the cow. While thus
engaged she treated herself to climb-
ing an nn necessary fence, from which
she fell, mid was severely scratched
and bruised. On returning home

well, Clare county, which have been
in process of erection duringtlie past

three months, took place on the 9th
inst. The works are lonmig onJ
about seven thousand pounds of ex-
tract per day.

Prof. llmriiigUm, of the Univer-
sity, liasreturneil lo Ann Arbor from
Alaska, ami hranglit with him a
young Alaskan aged Hi years, to be
educated. The hoy was with Prof.
Harrington during the whole stay of
tlio latter in Alaska, and lias learned
tlie English language.

y./IE/l MEDIC! EE.
It rnnt.iins four meilieol elements never

tnilled hi tlie same linppy prnporli'in In
any oilier preparation, viz: n gentle Car-
ttuirtlc. a wnnilerful Tonie, nn iincxcep-
Il'Uislile Alterative, nml a eerlain Correct-
ive of all linpitrilies of tlie li(Hly Buell sig-

nal stkcCM tins attemleil iu use, Ihnl II is
now rvgnrded us tlie

(Hi EAT VNEMUKil SPECIFIC,
for Liver Complaint ami tlie painful olf-
spring lliereof. lo-wit: Hvsenrsi*. Cox-
sni'ATioN, .Innndire, Itiilinus nllueks,
Sick Headache, Cnlir, Depression of spl-
riu. Souii Stomach, Heart Hum, Ae , Ac.,

Itegulate tlie Liver, amt prevent

CHILES an,! EEC Ell
SIMMONS' LIVER RKCVI.ATOH

In niaiitifneluml milv l>v

.1. H.ZEII.lNifcCO.,
Macon, Ua .and I'tm.AnKi.niia.

Price $1.0(1 per paclinye; noil br uiaH,
poslnpc piiiil, $1.25. Prepared read v fur
use in ImlHes, fl.AII.

BIT Hewan-of all counterfeits nml im
Ilnliiins.

For sale liy Glazier it Annstronc, (,'liel-

If deposited for One Month,
“ “ “ two “
“ “ “ three “i( U ti U

...... twelve “

3 per cent.1 “

AQEXCY FOE SALE Of

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of tlio Northern Pacific Railroad

Sure! Hcriniinoiit ! Prolllnlile ! > icHIIng otei- s per cent,

Currency interest payable Pi iiii-aiiniinlly. I', r sale ui ]iar or neernfd
interest.

GOLD AND BONDS BOUGHT.
nrar<N Itraxni on any of Un- B's-isicspnl « iUn* o'

B'liglitiul, Ei'cland, (it-i-iK.'inv and S’ritiHo,

I'.Vei

A.

I’ayabSo in (;oI(l.

Jan. - 1S72.

squ;

'4 Col
• cv
Coti

Ten

Car
ear.

No
tins ;

1"%

Dru^s Drugs !

sea, Mleli. vt-l'J.

m:iv tah.ok shop :

The people nf Memphis tire eagerly
looking for a railroad, as the survey-
ors are now snneyiug the line for
llte .Saginaw and St. Clair Railroad.
Memphis being on an air line from !
Saginaw to St. Clair, its citizens are
expecting railroad accommodations!
within the vear.

OD
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O
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Official information received hy
Hie Secretary of the State Poinolugf.

cal Society avers that the pencil buds
and young wood in the fruit regions
of tho .State were uninjured by Hie
late severe weather; and with uo
worse wcathur there will he plenty of
|H'tiohes the coming aeason.

A Eiihscriptimi of 1305 lias been
donated nt Marquette to Mrs. Bridges,
the wife of Capl. Isaac P. Bridges

she was asked if she cried when she j w ho was drowned off Granite Hock,
fell. “ Why, no,” she replied, “what ; while keeper of the light, hist full,
would have been the use? There Of this slim W8 was contributed bv
was nobody to hear me ! ” | vessel captains, nml tlie hhjunce by

One of the passengers on board the or Marquelle.
ill-fated Metis at the time of the dis-

aster wns nu exceedingly nervous
man, who, while lloating in tlie wa-
ter, imagined wlntt his friends would
do to acquaint his wife with Ids fate,
flitved at fast, he rushed to the tele-
graph office and Bent this message:
" Dear P - , I am saved. Break il
gently to my wife.

Mistress— “ Bridget, yon’re very
late to-night.”

Servant— “Oh, m’m, I’m sure its
only half-iiast nine by my kitchen
clock."

Mistress— " Yes, l.nt you mustn't
go by yonr kitchen clock.”

Servant— “Well, m’m, I know
that's right m’m, for I always keep
it exact an honr lou slow onpurpose !"

A traveller, nmoiig other narrations
of wonders of foreign Darts, declared
he knew n cane a mile long. The
company looked incredulous and it
was evident that they were not pre-

nround hotels, or in any of the forms

of dissipation, to succeed in a great

degree in miy enterprise? Look over

your iistof friendsand aeipniintaucvs,

und note their course. Do you oor

find on exam inution that those who
to-day are men of influence and hon-

or were the youth who made the

must of vtiliiuble time, turning it to

good ace, unit : and. on the other
hand, don’t you find llmt those who

stood at the corner with a cigar or

pipe iu their nioutli, went from had

to worse, and linally to ruin ? Sadly

must tho answer bo innde— oh, tlmt

it were not so— they have failed !

Will you not profit by the ex|icrieiice

of otliers ? Go nut tlmt way. Never
I.C idle. Every moment of yonr time

is a golden one : use it as Bitch. Fix

yonr mind upon some noble subject,

fle men. ’/Vie caff is fbr men. Will
yon not he one of I hat number who

can sav, " I mu n man ?”

hy ourselves, and hy our own actions

and purposes, and not by others. Let

us always bear in mind tliat“cal-

umniuters may usually bo trusted to

lime and (fie slow 6ut steady justice

of public opinion."

A western jmriiiil offers
ducement'. " All sub'eriL
in advance will be entitled i
{•Iocs obituary imUre in ra‘e*

this jn-

insf

f death.'

A Little Ahtoxisued. — A re-

cently employed local editor of an

imlianniiolis paper was annoyed hy a

seedy looking fellow who sat by the

stove one cold night last week and

warmed himself.

“Sec here, old fellow,” he said,

filially, “hadn’t you latter go home ?”

The “old fellow” glared at him,

but said nothing. After a fen- min-

utes, the editor took the old fellow

hy the shoulders to lead him out,

remarking “ that it was no place for

loafers.”

“See here, young mmi.” roared

the old fellow, “ yon evidently don't

know who you’re talking to. My
name is - and I’m one of the
proprietors of this paper."

'lac astonished editor plunged

hM'dlmig into a gimlet hole.

Pared to rtraWow it, even if il should
Imvo been a sugar cane. “

Mr. P. C. Ayres, formerly of Bay
City, hut latterly of Lansing, while
superintending the constnietion of
the new opera house in tlio Intt r
city on Weduesbiy, feB fmm the gal-
lery to the floor below, a distance of
some Hi feet, striking astride a joist,
and injuring himself severely, both
internally ami externally.

Hon. A. D. Crane, the newly ap-
pointed Judge of tlie Fourth Judic-
ial Girctiit, is n native of the town of
Muntz, Cayuga county, N. Y.. is G3
years of age, mid liiis resided in
Michigan 4,j years, 42 years of which
time lie lias lived in Dexter. Ho
was a blacksmith hy trade, but gave
Ihnl up iu 1833. He commenced the
study of law in 1840, and was admit-
ted to the liar in 1841.

„ Pray what
kind of a cane was it ? ” asked a gen-
t]eiiian, sneeringly. “It was ah
ricauB,” replied the traveller.

Iiur-

Doing “a Stroke of Business.”—
During a llicatrical excitement in
Boston, the coachman who drove the
primu donna from the steamboat to

the Revere House thus ridiculed the
insane admiration which his “fellow
citizens” were exhibiting. Mounting
the steps of tho hotel he cried,
“Here's the hand that once lifted
Jenny Lind out of the coach. Gen-
tlemen, you can any of yon have the
privilege of kissing it for live dollars

— children Imlf-pncc.”

“What do you call that?” iudig-
nantiy asked .•< wtslomer af a cftnip
resLuirant, ]Miintiiig to an object that
he discoventl in liis plate of Imsh.
“Wristband with sleeve-button at-
taclied, sir,” said the waiter briskly.
“ Well, do yon consider llmt a proper
tiling for a' man to find in liis hash ?”
asked the customer, in wralli. “Good
Heavens, sir!” cried the waiter.
“ would you expect to find n ten dol-
lar silk nnihrella in a fifteen cent
plate of hash !.”

At one of the thealres the other
evening any otic within half a dozen
seatsmiglit have heard the following:

“ Y cs, she calls herself a lady becansc
she lias got in with the M— i— s; tmt,
laws! she used to live in a little one-
story honse, and was borrowing my
flat-iroiiseverv week of her life. Now.

Later reports from a Isiiler explo-
sion which occurred in the saw-mill
two miles west of North Adams,
Hillsdale county, hy which four men
m«v killed, giro the names of the
victims ns Davis Barker, Samuel Ste-
vens, Gilbert Waters, and the engin-
eer. a voting man. named Mr. Tintiey.
Lihbciis Batcheldcr, who was in a
distant jurt of the mill, was also
injured Mr. Waters leaves a wife
and two cliildreti. But a few day's
before he had effected an insurance
on In's life of #2.000. Mr. Barker
leaves a tvifo and two children, nml
Mr. Rl evens a wife and one child.
Mr. Tiiincy was married about four
weeks previous.
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GRANVILLE H. COLEMAN

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
IS SKLI.IMl

DRUGS,
MEDICINES.

GROCERIES. Ac., &e.

At prlcis tlmt ih ly foai|Hliliuii !

AI.WAVS OS II I Ml

B’uro WinpH A Li(|(im'a,

ti

© ^

Shop: In Herald Office Building.

MILL,CHELSEA PLANING
t In li.cn. - Midiienn.

wnm: a !*B!«rs.
Mnniirmtiircra amt Dcnlcrs in nil ills-

erlptions of

PLANED LUMBER,
Amt dtlur .luincr work. l.umlRT
Jlntdicil, PlnnHt, Si.nust. He-

S. lived mid olliernuL' uorkeil
to order.

mm IBOOK
ACE.VTS

Foil THK

FILW Y MIDF, of 1*11 Y MI Cl.
800 I’ngei, *50 IvtiiiraviiiRa.

A s lulling expose of Muiicnl Homlmgs
nf llm pa.M and pn'sciit. it ventilates
Quacks, rravolliie Doctora, Noted Fctnalc
Cliunts, Fortune Tellers and Mediums, mid
gives interesting narratives of Noted I’ln-
dolnns. It reveals Blnrtling seerets. nml
Is invaliialila tn nil. We give exclusive
territory nml liberal ciiniinlsMons. For
I'uvuliira and tiTiu? nddrufs I In* luililislir^c

J. Ii. HUlill it HYDK,
Ilurtfurd, Conn., or Llikn^u, Hi.

AGENTS WANTED for the
Bit IB BOAT SVIKSIItllvS
OF THK UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages and 300 Engravings
Written by 20 Eminent Antbora, including
J"HN II. GOl'IIH and HORACE

GREELEY.
This work i i a complete history of nil

lirnnelies of industry, ami Is a complete
oiicyeloprdm of nrn nml iTisnufsctures

bless vmit slio ilun’t L-n,...' " One ngeut void IK1 copies In eight ibvs.

“TWrc’s'plentv oMhenfwtd^ . ..... .
to-night," said Iiercompanion. “And

sent free uii ns'elpl of stamp.

J. II HI' lilt .t HYDK, Publishers,
Hiirlfurd, Uonti., or Cblcugo, III.

Spceial nttenlion paid in

Scroll Sawing nml Turning,
c. White, K. L. Nkuis.

Ckllwi, Or!. >!>. 1STI. il- ly

Boots & Shoes
NEW GOODS.

NEW PRICES.
L. TICHENKU now olfers nn

of Gents' LilliesI'tilire new stock
and ('hildren’s wear ef the latest
styles, just received direct from the
nianiifueliirers.

The following htisinesa nrincijiles
will be observed by him strictly :

1. — To sell very low fur cash.

2. — To keep a well selected slock
constantly on baud.

3. — To keep the beat of goods.

•J. — T a make a 8]iecialty of women’s
wear.

•>. — To give everybody their mo-
ney's worth.

fi. — To sell the best men's hoots
cheaper than sucli goods were
ever offered in Chelseu, and

V. — To make I o order nil kinds of
Gents’ wear at tho shortest
possible notice.

I'i1~ A special Invitation is given to all
ids old customers lo rail upon him imd
examine his slock. At the same lime new
ctiatuiners will receive nn equally henrly
welcome.

For mi'dieiiml punMises. Alsu, Toimen
I'ig.irs, Fine Tulh i S. q... i!ii. .|:.s,

Po-rfiinn ries. f/ye If, nuts. live.
Sluirs, Yankee Notions, n huge

nml silect stock.

z-kl __ ’• r.

Ttlciiignii (Vutnil Itnilronil.

 Oct. •>?. 18T2

“mic
T ars.

full n

L\pn«H Tra!n» Imre Dplniil fnrC'lilrj«c«,j
•ii .i;d "MOa. m ,

l».m.; ]or DrxU r itt ) p.m.
I r diis run Cliicjijo liim*, w hich is 2^

rniiiiil.- “hmt rllKtn Ihtmil lime.
'Ihdlv ru'.jit Snni’avB, 4 Dnilv,
JDiiilv .’vr'.’iu SiiiurthivjA and Sundiivs. I

»i» Sntunlav). cmlv i„ .I.-n kHtn.
i.\l»r' Triips r.n-ire JVom Cliini^i* ? )

* :o .jut! «:i."t |' ii».,s-r> mid n hi j

*rt>m Dt'.Mcr ai 8:4.5 n. m.
: I'nrs with luxurlons heddim, j

A cm iMtdi! intjiis.

R'lll.m'- Yeiilihilursaml IIinlerK i.
train.-:.

Fur deiniin ns In iiiteniKalbilr station) !' im I its in puhlie plnei'S.

II I SAliiiKNT. t;,.,, Siip'i. Cldrng'
( ii. til R!\ As-'i Cm. 8ii|.’t. Del
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iMIRT WAYNE, d.U'KSOS

M
Che!

^1'

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

De

Prereript'.cns carefully prepared
ull hours

findFnrnier.-i ami Phyucinns wiil .....
my stock of nirilicim srnmpl''le, wniratited
g' lilline, nml of the I in. I quality.

Rememiier the plnec.— Till!
 HKI.SI'.A DRl (i STORK.

G. II. COLEMAN.
Chelseu. Oet. 12, 1ST!. ’.ly

DENTISTRY.

nT:
l»r. A.B. \VB\WL<k\V,

Burgeon & Mechanical
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’ murr, 1872.
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^yOCLD nnnouiH'C lo theeilia'iis of

Chi l-i n nml vicinity. Ihnl he In . p
constantly on bund, nil mVi . nml -iyh> of
rnn/ymai/cCYMTin*. of fnV mm m:nii:;ut -

ture. nml also of tasterii ninke. Il, ir- in
nttcndancu on slinrt notice.

Terms B0 days, or five per cent, olf for
rash.

FRANK STAFFAN, .!r.
Chelsea, Oct. 12, 1871. S ly

IIOVEY & SOX,
MANUFACTl'KEKS OF

Carriages, Bnggies, Wagons, and

Sleighs

/YF every etyle. made of the best nmti-
V/ rial nml WARRANTED.WARRANTED.

A I..MIOK STOCK OF

I'inislicd IVorli Con^Ianl-
ly on lianil.

Repairing at tEkimhM the LOWEST
rates, nt the old stand of

YVOOI) ItltOTIBi:RS.
MAIN STREET, O|i]io»lto Fnranre
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Btouk : Three doors Boulli of It. Kcmpr*
Hardware store,
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L. Ticiienkii.

ciirions! Why, she was tlmt inquis.
itive llmi 1 hail to imper up mv kitch-
en windows, ,, mi then she'd get on a A XK%\ KOOK Smhor wiil iwi
table to look over the paper. As for j ready in a few weeks. Agent- wlio would j

Knot-hoi in (!.*• fouco, T wjw | Kucnro l«‘rriloryr >hrtuM npply atonccr.
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CLYDESDALE
Y/ashing Compound.

SOAP in us r.
A;t S K YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For Scrofula, Srivfiil-mr ,lii.

rawx of Ihf Ee<t, nr Srnf.

u'n in anu form.

Any disease or i rnpiiou „f
the SKin.ilisinseui'ih. Liv-
er. Rhi'iimnti-m, I’i m pli s.
Old Sores. I'lcers, Ilrnkvo
Down Constitiillnns. Syidii
lis, or nny dlseaso ,!• pi miing
no a ilepravtil condition Tr
the l!lo »l.iry

Hr <*i’oot%
SYRl'I'OI’

POKE ROOT.
H ti is tbe modlclnal |ini|e

•Tty nf Poke con Lined wiili
n prep, ration of Iran ivliirh
goes at once into the bluod,
pi rfoniiing tlie must rapidiiiul r'lr*^.
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/ 1 HEAT WKKTEKN RAILWAY.
A * Oet ih;-;.

Inons will have Windsor. O. \V. R. lime
iwbieli is 12 mimili's faster limn Detroit
"meins tullows:
A'l mi, liipr,-.., Daily ......... a-M.i.Al.

•' A'"',' • ; ............. 7 20a.m.
(P’,i,V, SuihIpt, rxcUjWwU

Inlr-Ml .s ............... 12;00a.M'
(DbIIv »‘\i< pt Pmnlav*.)

N V ̂ vl,l,1 ..... - ......... BlOi-.n
Slln,,".vs ••x.i'ldnU

the llnilwny Ferry l.nvcs Delrnil (Dc-
iru" mm ) foul Of Tliird iM,-, a m.. 1 bud Street, m 7 in \. m , M a. m.

root nf Itrnsli Uriel al7:20A.
m , lii.:!(i a. vi., and i!:4ll r. m.

Trains nirivi: nl Winds, .r nt 7:00 mil' u.I.-t e. ii ami 0:45 p. m.
Company '• I’ns-i nger and Tiekrt Office

euruer nl .telTersun nvemn nml Griswold
"rret.
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TO THE AFFLICTED.

J)11,,1;. V. -UIMINOTOX, Eclectic
1 hy.-iel:in. offers Ids iirnfessional ser-

vices In tin* eijj.o  ,.r i V„,A.r,i „„f V1',.fn.
Ity. Dm tor A. ins -m e, — fully ireutnl

< min.Mr DIE EASES
fur more than limiii , enre IR. ,v i|| K|vo
hi- special attention In Dl-sases of the
Lung and Liver. Semniili, Fever Suns
(T.inme Sure tiyes, FenmK' Weakness,
t.eneral D« Iillitv. Clinmie Albrlions „f the
stninael,. N in ,iu- All, s-iiuns. Catarrh, rtc.
liis examiiinlimi will be lliorougli and ids
0|iiiiIuii nimlid.
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GIYK uni A CALL.

Coniuitaliim Free. _

Hi i I' K : Corner Sumniill ami

Streets, Clielscu, .Mich.

August 8, 1872.
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ItOOTtS and SKOBvM.
( ' 8. LAIRD pay- lOOecnts on the ibil-
V • hr. •' “ *

b.

I"

would i.othr.v /!,, paWic,
Ihnl be keeps on lltllld n rlinir. sturk nl
.mstnin nnnie ROdTS A- SHOES Oenls'
I'ldf nml Kip li.i„|. „f ||„, |l( ,,

“Hu l. idie.-' t'ldr Shoes and Roys'

de
l>t

Kip limns.

All order- pnnHoidlv attended lo.
idieg dune nl ah. rt nuiin .

Chelsea, April II, 18;.'
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TIME TABLE. aitimi uiitEnoKr. MAKEIED, LEGAL i\0Tll ES.

: Railro&d'

[•CHI,

nr nciTiifl:
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, iinilra on (!,, IffcAfenn On-
"«l lUllroml will leave I'liels™ Su.lloii
'u flllliiws; <!OIX(i WbST.
J1»U Train ................... 9 J9 VM.
i.venine Gxpreas ............. 3JI0 r. w.
AttoaioduiloB ................ 8:55 r. m.

COIN'D K.\tT.

Wall Train .................. 3.55 !•. m.
Ac^lmiHtallon ................ 8:57 .v M.

JJ E. SAIIGEST, Gen. Sii|ri. ChleaKO.
c- »• HUHLI. AsVl Gcu. Bui-'l. ltd.

Tlino orcioklnt: lire JIiill.
'yestini Mall .............. 9:30 A. si.
eastern “ ................ 3^0 I'.SI.

II. A. Piiirii, I’rwimmtcr.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS IM'lil.IRll ED

Every Tliiirsrlny 5Ioriilil8 hj

A. Alliaoa, Cholsca, Mich.

Kates op advertising.
I Week. I Month. I Year

"luare, 91. (Ml $15.00
5 Cqluuin, t.iM'l S.IMI 25.110
I ('olamn, 7.00 10.00 40.00
Column, 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten lines or less is rouslderwlonesqimre.

Cards in “ Business Directory" $5.00 per
ear.

Nolicea in " l.neal Column" 10 ceul» a

1,11 v; no nolice for less Ilian 50 rents

Legal advrrtisemeuU :il Slalnle prices.

t'uiiBrcgutiomil ( hureli, ----
Rev. II Fiunki.i.v Servlets ai KO : On January aisl, 1878. nl the residence

a. it and Oja u. Hiiidnl meellng Thursdnv jar Ilia h ride's fallier, by Rev. neiijamiu,
' Frioklin, Col. Y. J. C01.R, of Missouri, lo I I AHFAl'I.T having heen mads in

1, , 1 J / euiulilion nl n eerlnin imlenttir

Slorigfage sale.

i liomlml and six dollars, nod mi .suit or
1 proceeding a! law, or in elinnrery IiiivIiib
I Iwen insliiiilnl In recover llic debt steured '
, hv ha id iiiorl(iai;e, or aov pari lliemif.

FAEMEE3 ATTENTION 1

evening al 11:30 Hmiday School ul 12 JI.

R:t|illsi I'liiircli,

Rev. I.. C. J'sniiNoiu., Services at 10!s'
a. u. ..... I 7 p. w. Prayer meeting
Friday nl 7 n w. Sunday School 13 si.

iU. I!. ITiurcli.
Rev. M'm. II Ilni.T I'aslor. Services nl

lOij a. u. ami 7 P m. Prayer iiiceling
Tiicsdny and Tlmrstlay evenings nl 7
o'clock. Sunday Seliool iinmcdlalely
After morning aervlets.

Cntliollr Ciiurcli.
Hav. J. Van (Ikmiv Services every

lliinl Smi'lay in the iiinuth, at 1014 a m
Sunday Sell, Nil every Sun, lay at 1 1 oVlock.

Ltitheran Church.
Rev. Sir. Wm.i'. Services every thlrrl

Sundnv.

i., •••• . ......... ..... 1 T AM notv preporetl to offer lliebest
1 • “* 'T. 1 nssorlnieiit of Anium.TrB.u J.v-

-Miss Saiiaii |{. Keed.oT ChclSKi. Slich., •  | iiuirlgnge, mndo nnd cxcCulctl by Frank
May prosperity and hnpplncas Atlcnd Slalliin, .Ir .nnil l.enn his wife, io’ Brooks
mil its lit. kl!...? it . i 1 a hi h • i

the j yi'rtuc of Ilio power of hale contained
indenturo of 111 w,id inorlgsge, and i,f the siatute in

them In theirnewhomein Jllhsmirl. Sarah
your large circle of actimiinlnncea will mlsa
you ; hut ho|>c you imd ynur husband may
lind ns many inic friends in your fulurc

I home os you leave in Slichiunii.

B II I E F M E \ T 1 0 X .

Cif Tftc eisferus of rfte fmrn have hern

replenished with water by die late rains.

ITT The winter thus fur lias been plcns-
ant, thnngh nl limes CXtmncly cold.

i'?;' A man fell down the other day on
the slippery sidewalk nut! broke— one of
the ten commandments.
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OV rt. 1’. The llegul ir Weekly
Meeting of Vemrir budge Nn 85 nl

1. 0. uf O. F. will bike pla, v even
'Jcdnesdav evening nl 0' j o'cliM'k al (heir
"'’‘I. East side Main street.

A. Itl.ACIiSKV, N. G,

b'ASHTF.NAW ENCAMPMENT. Nn
il • ' ll, '* I"'- "f ('helsea. Jleeis first anil
burd Wedncs 1 iv evenings of each niiiiiili
?! ‘heir II ill. east side Main Sired.
11 II. Fi.A0t.Kit, S. Jas llrtii.i n. V. P.

CO ATMS. Pliotogmiitirr.
Calls the aitentinn nf die people nl

' hela. a anil vieinily. lo her fine Pliuln-
Crajili G.dlrrv. SIw Is prepared In execute

gn.l n.'f sires of fYn,fiigrtph.». .ntil
will riiriiii.li fratnes a< cheap as ran be
'’’"nl In the county. A perfect likeness

Warratiied Galkrv in die new brick block,
| -'bun Street, (dll Isea. v2-t0

! (J •I.RDHT .V CHOW KM., Deal
.' * er» in Fancy and St i|il<- Dry Gnnils,
ij'ues' Dress Goods, Hoots and Shoes,
j '1' and Caps. Groceries, Crorlery Ac..
'•‘borty street. Cliches. Mich.

Y\rlJ.UIXS(>\ hV HOI. 41 MS. deal
' ers in Dry l!n tirnreries. Cr.N'k-

"Usvware. Itonks A Shoes. Clothing.
w'l,’*- M'nll p iper, Wiiulow-.sliades, .....

'bun Alrret, Uhct.sea; Mich. \

Jf, Foil
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1. time
Detroit
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1 A. M.
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0 ami

Office

swold

, Ont.
•Irolt.

etc.

vS-t

| »’. rO.wi'i'KK, Mitsler Me-
' , , • '•iiiiiiiu. Civfiietiler ami Joiner,

misii ati.i |[:lrn Builder. Houses anil
JJr1?14 *>f CAery ib-scriplinii built in die be.t

None but Ifril class men employed.

(j tt. «OI,EJIA.V, O’enernf Fire
a"d Marine Insurance Agent. Office

“ belsca Drug Store. Gel.*,.7

A •*. SMVYEU, Attunieynt laiw
*• OffieB over the Hank

^Clndsea, Mieb. Oel5-7

T MIJIW* M. D.. Physician and Sur
tl * fieini. Olllcc and resldt'tioe opposite

Mirl o !r,-’gatiiinal Cliurch, ClIKIJKA.
'• Gills responded to at ail hours.

IV*' ii V. AimiNGTOX. Eelec-
be Physician. Office: Corner Sum-

‘“'l Main streets. C'hcUea, Mich 12

w. TlIKVKIil.l,, Aitnmny and
'•nnsullor al lain Office over

•'•How j. Ortmell':, Store. Chelsea,'licl1. IV 15-7

£31T Thealclgliiiig Is very tine, nnd die

farmers are Improving it by drawing their

wood and pro, liter1 In market.

E3~ Baniitm will not entntiu'iiee die re-

building of his Museum until die bricks
now piled in the ruins cool nlf a little.

EWTukc Sinimnns' Liver Regulator; H
will rentpye all ui)|i1nisimt fei-lings anil

make you well. I’reparcd only by J. II
Zi iliti A Co., JIncoii, On.

Thanks — Wo tender our thanks to John
F. Rmtcininn for a lug of splendid apples.

May Ids orchard ever liloom ami his be-
nevolent licnrt never erase to beat.

IZT Men are frequeudy li e tea ; the

real slrenglb nnd goodness arc not propcrly

drnwn out of them until they have licet)

for a short time in h“t water.

tl!' Daring die past year there were in

the city of New York 140 suicides. 205
deaths by drowning, 57 homicides and 700

dentlis by accident.

Pint sii.S'a m — Dr. It 11 Gates is getting
along as well ns could be ex pcc-cd. He is
now able lo sit up in bed. ami if mi relapse

should occur, we think he will he aide in n

few days In he nrouild.

jg "Dr. fflmw nmpiitatcif live Iihs olT

die right foot of a young German aged 18

years, on Monday last lie had them
fro/.en some dim* weeks ago, during the

cold snap. The operation was performed
successfully.

We were happy to sec the smiling
face and manly form of M. J. Noyes, our
representative, on the street last Monday,

lie Is looking hale and hearty, and has die

appearance Unit the Legislative business

agrees with him.

fiT Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Cole for

a generous supply of wedding cake. Our
iliril wishes all die single double— die mar-

ried happy— and lie hopes that wedding
rake may be a welcome visitor on the
editor's table.

N'on-pjvino Sin-citiiiKits.— A weslent
editor says: ' Wagons rnnuot nitt with-
out wheels, boats cimnol run wllltom
stenm, Imlllrogs canmit jump without legs,

or a newspaper be carried on everlastingly

widmut money, no more limn it ring can

wag his tall when he has none. Onrniib-
seribers are all good, but wlmt good docs a

man's goodness do when it don't do any

good? We have no doubt tlmt every one
thinks dull all have paid except himself,

and ns we are a clever fellow, il unties no
difference. Strange lialluclunlion."

We lm|K' the almve article will give a

hint to some of our subscribers who are in
arrears, lo call and see us.

Lake Erie Drying Up.

I* Is predicted dint Lake Erie will in

time dry up nnd become the home of a

teeming population. Careful surveys have

shown that while Lake Michigan has an
average depth of 1,800 fed, Lake Superior

of W0 feel, and Lake Ontario uf 500 feel,

Lake Erie has au average depth ol 120 feet,

which is sahl to be constantly decreasing.
The bottom of the lake is tpiite level and
composed of sod clay. The day is eon

stantly accumulating fr, nn sediment carried

down by tributary H reams The smith
shore is composed of c.asify rfismtegrallng

blue, gray and olive shoals nnd gray sand-

stone. Ti c western and northern coasts

are made np of limestone of the Ileldcr-

herg group, which (|iiirkly yields to die
action of the waves. Consequently both

shores are constantly contributing to till

"P II"! lied of the lake. The work is not
inpiil, hut il Is said to tic as certain ns fate-

We have just received the January
number of Our V<u,Wt Jsthil which mmi.

her commences the third volume. If im
provcmciits are any indication of success,
surely this mngnr.ine is fast making it .

way into the front ranks. The leading

serial is by Quigton Qttigl.y. who writes
for no Ollier ptililienliim, and is entitled

"Haymoml Widlingford." ML*s Clara
' Evanston commences a second serial, en-
litled "Agnes Trimiptnn" These two
storir-s will run through the next live tiiim-

heis. Tlds number is in regular magazine

form thirty-two pagre of solid reading
matter. It is also embellished will) an ele-

gant new engraved title page. Il is al.-o
illustrated, and presents as beautiful an

appearance ils the art can produce. Sub

seription price, $1.09 per anniiiii. Albert

W. Bagg, Publisher, Detroit, Mich.

A Adams, hcariiig date twenty -sccoml day
of August, A. D„ 18711, mill recorded in Hie
offico ot the Register of Deeds of b'ashte-
nrtw Ctiunly niul Slulo of.Mi( lii^nn.in lib-rr

PLEJiiiNTS everoffeml in

slick rase made nnd provided, ......
mortgage will be fon-,:lonsl on Saturday,
Ihc twclflli day of April noxl, lit il
o’elock in the rorennon nf that day. al
llic south door nf Hie Cnurt House, In the
eily of Ann Arbor, in said county of

said |kel- 1 keep on huml, Ihc
viz:

this mar- i

following,

43 of mortgages, on page 318, on the SOtlt 1 Wnshlrnaw, (said Court House la ing the
day of September, 1870, and by reason of place of holding the Circuit Court for said
a default in llic piiy'iienl of Ihc interest couuly of Washtenaw), by sale nl public
falling line upon said morlgage, the same onclinn to the highest bidder, of Hie nrem-

a

« » v it i: v ii o ii s e.
iV* Oltelsin, Mie.h. Wm. Oxtoby,
u,Mr. Liverv (itnifsAcif on ati-“Ration. ’ v>

If S1«1TT1. Dealer in School
are* , * M|ks, Toy Books. Albums, Station-
'Tand Wall Paper, Toharco mid Cigars,
j^Hliei.Aj- , I,, |.os, Offiee, Chelsea, Midi.

j Bar COCK & CO.. WhoIenU
Retail Dealers in Dry Goods.

Si,'1'11'1,1-:. Carpets. Oilcloths, ftoots ami
. lints, I'nps.Orockery.Groccrie*. A
"’iny street. Chelsen, flifh,

Il'iXHV niM.RK
p;„ ®"'l Confcelioner. Bread, •'
on 'Cakes, dandies, Ac., kept
a hand. B ' — "

'•'a. Mich.

Baker

. — . ...... ...... ... ..... ... cimstanily

Cilel.r n'‘(- 'Likety on Liberty street.
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sell
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oh-

Il RIM,IX44K Dealer in Stoves,
lint. « *ir!lr,,» Tiu a,|,i Shod Imn Wan'.
in*? ̂  Ooodf>. &c. Store on
“V'fly street, Chelron, Mich,

U *1. Tt.xv\si:\ik, Boot and
-• olioe nraker. Repairing done with

"ad dispalch. Shop on Main
^UjlielsM, Midi,

A *,,»l»Kt,BUOOK,»
• Hull if.

„ ................. . .. Billiard
Pah.’Ji"11' Dublin Porter, Kdiubiirg
li ii t Al"' 0I'I Stock Ales const aiiHv on
If,,' ,' “Isa Ihc finest brand of Cigars,
"“"s Blm-k, up stairs. Chelsea, Midi

I'MiMlV A. STVI’E,
iri„ ii Jailers in llemlv-tnuile (.'Inlli-
a|^' Caii-, Gents' KiirnisliingGimds.
Ilh lb i1"1' " “"'"i s. Jcw'lrv. School .V
v, , K ’""‘ks. Stailimerv. Tobaccos. Cigars.

All . •",- *' • :i1 the old stand of llimter A
CheUea. Mich.

A] NlI.I.KK, Ornyim-ii. Hproial
“"“"'l"” giving to moving llouse

pr: f "Cltluro, Pianos. Sewing Machines,
Alt .'“"ig'''

de|

brnnipi t.itenUom

C")*'

i'! "Min e above Mi tl,<

‘0, "f Ulnkliy A- Sly pe,

y TTiere are 2:7 religuius colleges In

the I'uitial States, Controlled by the differ-

ent denominations Bsfollows : .Methodist,

411; Presbyterian, 25; Protestant Episco-

pal, id: Bnptisl, 3S; Roman Calliolie, 5-1 ;

fiingri-gallOiial, HI ; Lutheran, IG.

Ci.tiiksii.u.i: Soae. — Wo would rccom-
mend to our readers ihc Clydesdale Wash-
ing Compound. We Itnvo used it and
consider ii one nf Hie best family soap in

Hie market. Try il nnd lx-' convinced. For
sale by nil druggists and grocers.

fir Mr. Noyes gives notice to his cou-
slilin-nls that they will find copies of Urn

Isjiflllicf Juurnnl al the I'uliowing

plaixs :

IIkraij) Office. Hlnkley A Slype.
Wood Pro's Store. Mi-Kune Hotel.
B. J. Billings, Jr. Oxloby'a Hotel.
tilliicrt .fc <Vx/nv//. ftenflen Kempf

C3T The price of tin is enormous. In
the past twenty-five years it lias risen from
$2111 to $758 per ton. There are hut three

sources of supply of this IndUpcuslble ar-

ticle in Hie world, and they are known

cuiiiiucrciallyns English, Banca and Straits.

Each ur these sources tire under the con-
trol of Iltilisli capllalisis.

A FltKK I’APKR TO CoUKKSfONDKSTS.—
We make Hus fulhiwing offer: Wo will

give the IlEttAi.n free lo two or Hirce
persons, men or women, in each town in

the comity, who will write, from lime to
lime, brief statements of news and local

inn tries with which they arc familiar; lor

instance, — "Hie improvements— new build

lugs— bridges ami roads— the accidents—

the marriages— the deaths— elc., etc."

HP We return our thunks to Messrs.
Milsfaugl- A Bnchuis it for llic present of a

25 pound hag of com meal. Wo have tried

the meal and pronounce II excellent in
iptality. And should uinu hope our citizens

will patronize the above firm, ns llic pro-

prietors are energetic uirii and deserving

Ilia good will of our citizens and the pa-

tronage of home ciiiisiiinption.

tli' Tiic Board of Superintendents of

the pour metal the County House on Hie

llrst Tuesday of the uniiilh. The new
member |ir ffexford was introduced to

the Board by the retiring member Dr.
Davis. Dr. IL seemed to comprehend llic
slate of matters al once. He will make an

efficient ulfii-er. The present number of

inmates nf Hie County llnusc is I2tl.

An l' NsroTTKD. Ciiaiiactkii.— Money is
a good lbing.es|N.'cially in these bard limes,

but there is something a thousand fold ntore

valuable. It is elmraelcr— the conscious-

ness of a pure and liuiiornble life. This it
should be u man's aim to preserve at any

cost In times of commerrial di-tress
w hill! some are proved and found wanting,

others conic forth as tried by lira. Here

and there one cornea out of Hie furnace far

more of a man than la fore. Amid the
wreck of Ids fortune he stands creel— a

noble specimen of true manhood. We
have occasionally witnessed au example of

courage In such a crisis, of moral intrepid-

ity, ll‘“! deserved all honor. L« t it be the

aim of every business inan, atan-e all tilings

else, to keep lids purity unstained. This

is the best possession— tlds is n capital
which can never lie taken from him— this

Is the richest inheritance which wo can
leave to Ids children.

rnclnlniril I.eUeri.

F 1ST of Letters remaining in Hie Post
I J Office, at Chcloea, Jan. HI. 1873.

All, Jacob Bokeii, Henry

having remained due and unpaid fur th<
space of ninety day.', the whole amount of
principal and lulerest yet unpaid upon said
mortgage has become due and futyntih-.
And the power of sale contained iii said
mortgage having Income operative by rea-
son of stii'h defaults, and the sum of ten
hundred and fifiy-tiiiiednllurs and scvciity-

five cents being claimed to lie due U|«)ii
said mortgage, al the dale of this notice for
principal mot Interest, beside the sum of
twenty-five dollars ns attorney fee for tin-
foreclosure thereof, and no suit or proceed-
ing at (aw nor m efinnccry having fa-en fn-
sliliili'd to reenver thedebt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof. Notice Is
llierefore hereby given Hint said mortgage
will ta1 foreclosed, and by virtue of the
poiver of sale therein conlaineil the prem-
ises described ill the mortgage, and liereln-
afler Set forth, or so tiiiirli nr snch part
thereof n- shall In' necessary to satisfy the-
ainiiiinl due upon said mortgage and costs,
uill he sold al public imctiim (olhc highest
liidder, on the 4lli day of April next nl
eleven n'rlnck In the foreiiooii.nl the south
dour of Hie court house, In the eily of Ann
Arbor, that being the building in which Ht«
Ciretiil ('onri for theemiiity of Wusliteimw
is held. The mortgage premises are de-
scribed as follows, lo-wtl: Lot niiinher
nine, in block nmiilmr seventeen, inx'onl in t
to K. Oongdnti’s third addition, to llic plat
of Chelsea village. Also, a strip of land
four rods wide mntli and south, nnd ex-
tending tin' whole length east and nest
lying sonlh. nnd adjoining the south side
of the following ifetcribwl lands, lo-wil:
OimnicoWng on the fluff Hiinrtcr line thir-
teen eliaius mid eighty five links north,
one degree west, from Ihe souUt-east ror-
tier of Hie sniilh-wesl i|U:.rti r of Ihe south-
east ipmrler of seetion mimlHT twelve,
tmvushili liiltnlier Iwii.sonlti of range llirec,
east, anil running tlicnce mirth elglity-onc
degrees west, four eltains anil thirty-six
(inks, Hieiicr sotilli nine diarrees west, one
liiiin null livelveliliks, lliencc south eiglily-

nne degrees east, four elii|ins and liHy-bix
lints, thence nmtli one degree west, one
chain and thirteen links, on Ihe iinlf-iiunr-
ter line to the nliiee of lieglnning, all in
said village of L'lielsea, county and State
aforesaid.

Dated January 2d, 1873.
Brooks A A hams. Mortgagees.

A J. S.ovvkt, All'y for Mortgagees.

X3oi'lpi$fc Mile.

I DEFAULT having laati made in the
I f conditions ut a crrtaln iniU-iilnre ol
morlg ige made and exeeiiled Ly Stiehleu i

II FViVr .raj V II., 1, U tW.'<> in

Michael J. Noyes, bearing date Hu-
i ighn-eutti day of Sept- iiiIht. in Hu- yenr
A D. 1871, ami recorded In Hie office nf
the Register of Deeds of Wasblen.-iw
county, nnd Slate of Michigan, in liber 45
of mortgages, on page 133, on the INHi day
of Jatmarv, A. D 1872, mid the power of
sale contained In said mortgage having lie-
come operative by reason of such default,
and Hie sum of one hundred and eleven
dollars and II tents lailng claimed to hr
due upon said mortgage a: therlute of this
notice1 for principal and interest, beside
the sum ortwentyilollarssHnulatcd therein
ns attorney fee for the foreclosure thereof,
and no suit or proceeding ul law nor in
chancery having heen instituted lo recover
llic drhi secured by said mortgage, or any
part tlii rent ; notice is tlicremre, lierehy
given, Htat said mortgage will lie forceloseii
ami by virtue of Hie power of sale therein
eonlnined. Ihe premises described in the
mortgage, and herein also dcscrilicd and set
forth, or some part tln reof, will lie sold at
puldir awt'limi to the liighr.-t bidder, lo
satisfy said mortgage and costs, onthciMRJi
day of January iiexi, nl eleven o'clock in
llic forenoon, nl llicsouth door of Hie Court
lloitse, in the City ofAnn Arlior. that laing
tlie Inillclitig in which Ihc Circuit Court for
the comity of Washtenaw is held. Tin j

mortgaged premisi's are diwribeil as fob |

lows. lo-wit: I-'ds numbered four and
five, block number fivr.iircnrding to Janies
M. Congdnn's 2d Addition m the plat of
the village of Clirlson, eotmty and State
aforesaid. SI, J. Noyks, Mortgagee.

A. J. Sawveii, Att'y for Mortgagee.
’'••os' Chclsii. Oel. llOtli, 1872.

ises dcscrilicd a said morlgage, wh eh said
mortgaged premises are des'erilied in said
mortgage, as follows, viz.: All Hint rer-
lain piece or piircel of land silnate. lying
ami being In llic town of Sylvan, in the
county of Washtenaw, in the Stale of
Michigan, being Hie east half of the north-
west ipinrUr of section number twenlv-
seven ill township 11110118 r two, sonlh of
Range number three rast.rontniningrightv
acre* of land, being the land patented tn
J' ..... .. II Woods, by Hie I'nitnl Stales
lainil Office.

fVirfsen, Jft'efi., .fan. Slti, !^7X.

Wiu.mi II, C.'I.kins. Assignee.
G. W. TutNiinx, Att'y for Assignee.

t OMMERriAL.

Cholsca Jl:.rkot.
Corrected HV.l'v, If..-/

Chelsea, Jan. 23, 1873
Fi.ocu, F eat ......... 4 50
\\ 11K.VT, \\ Idle, y' 1m.. . 1 40iA : 50
Wiikvt. 11, d, V bit..-. 1 25
Ciinx, V Im .......... 25
Oats, V Im ........... 25
Ct.rivi:n Sled, p bn.. . . 4 50@ 4 75
| lUOTItV Skeii, ft Im . 4 00
Hr.vss Im ........... 1 250 1 75
roTA rnm', (1 Im ........ . 7564 1 00
AlTI.KB, grern, ft tat.. . . . 360 50
do dried, >1 lb... 40 5

Hoskv. ji it ........... 150 20
Hi rtf 11 ................. 140 10
Vtwi.uer— Chickens, i-1 IS, 8
b.'nn. >' lb.. . ............ 60 7

T.u.t.ow. r' lb ......... 6(0 7
II VMS, "ll 11' ..... ...... 10
Siimiuifiis. fJ Hi ...... S
Knns, f) dnz ............ 20
Beei'. live V cwt ........ 3 500 4 00
SllEHl’, live >1 cwt ....... 3 006J 5 00
Hoes, live, f'ewt ....... . 3 00@ 3 50
do dressed j.i cwt... . 1 00

li u. (nine (J ton ...... ..10 00014 (HI
do marsh, pt ton ..... .. « 0064 8 00

-Sjl.T, f) till ............ . . 2 500 1 05
Wool . >1 Ih ............ 5564 00
CinNiii.ititifs. V bn ____ . 2 50® 2 75

-- -

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

COliX CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, nnd
COliniXED MACH IVES.

fiT Specie! attention paid to Repairing,
and a full assortment of repairs fur Plows
on hand.

AOWCTLTITtAL WARF.IIOl'SE. a
few doors soutli of Kr vrr's Hnnlware
Store, Main Stbeet, CHELSEA, MICH.

II. F. Tuttle.
Man'll 07. 1872.

! A T

REDUCTION

Prices Down.

Good Green Tea, for 00 con Is.

Ten Shilling Japan Tea for $1.00.

Good Rio Coffee, for 25 cents.

Sugars, of ul! grades at

Mrm< mm.

A AH OX Ollt.iX O
i GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
1\ Hie '7 omi 8 Buying Public, that he is
prepared lo show Ids numerous cintomers,
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— roNBisTixo or—

Z>B? GOODS, QE0CEEIES,

Hcnily-iiindc Clothing,

Roots, Shoes, Rats,

Claps and Xotions.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OK AL-
PACA >. M Kill NOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, ifiLSH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, &c.

Ladies’, Missr's' and Children's

SHAWS, HOODS, NUBIAS 4 GLOVES.

C L O T II 1 X <7

For Men. Youths’ and Bov’s.

HATS and CAPS for all.
BOOTS nnd SHOES for Men,

Women and Children.

€1 It O C E It IKS.
Consisting af Sugars, Teas, Coffees,

Synrns. Molasses. Peppt r. spire*.
Tolmcco, Ktresoue OH. Ac.. Ac.

HP Casli paid for all kinds of produce
AARON DURAND.

Chelsea, Jan. 0, 1873.

Dated Chelsin,

aforigagb sale.

r\EFA Ul.T having bci-n made
1/ comliliim of a mortgage mm

linihliiig. Mary
Bogneffe, (fin. S
Buckley, John
CoojH'r. Augusta
Clark, Henry
Kasterly. John
Foriner, Peter
Field, Ahliy I,
Farrell, Ma'iv Ellen
Gleason. A. W. 2
Gill, William S.
Henry, J. V.
I hillock, Stephen
King. Jennie
Kellogg. Fanny
Lccch, Thomiui
McDonald. John
Pine, Amdo
Stilt, field. "Illiam
Treet. A M.2
Wells. Mary
Wlllsey, Henry
Persons railing for any of tile almve let

ters, please say advertised.

II. A SMITH. P. M.

Backus, N. IV. .Ir.

ffnirfey.t i "finpnmn,3
ilnlta, Henry
t'linsli, I,. J.

Clark, Mary E.
(’romn ell, George A.
Eaton. Orrin J.'
Fish, Isaac N.
Ferguson. Jolm H.
Geer, Franklin
Green, John
Gordon, Albert
Hnfner, Konrad
Howlet, Robert
liliiiglrr. Christian
Kcise, Allred
Mclane, Ovlllio
Obert, tl II.
Bandnll, Clinrles
Savage, Jas.
Wtirlley, Mary A.

ten reasons why
AV FmmUt tkeuU /< with tut a btth tf

WM/TTL&SEY im tit Jtmir.
ItwiFI rriieve ihf went n<* rf IllliOua

Ch 3 lie or CnotArn Morbus in 15 tuiuulc*.
Bo, — Ji wi|| cure the tmvst p!:*ttn.iie (ivr of

OyspopslB aaj IndlKSStlon ia a few
werkv
3d Ii iV rrmcdr i" the wrrM for

SioB Hsadnohe, a« ihauu&di <ab lo.iiy, if
li‘c ̂ r*‘ feppar.

^thT7lt it the lir »t Ouitcik t*cr pul tefote
rMWic: curing Ihoae duttr\«inf c« .Tnlainu.

•J nbdtds ami Crav el atiJ ether Urlnarv
dtmoultiee.
fith.-h b a nnu rxrrllrat Finmenn*

an.! io the Youn- Clris tuiddle
a?ed Womon, an.! ar the 1 urn of Lifo.ihi*
renv-zK' 11 of in^dcubble valve.
etn.— It will temoie vird from the Niaelt,

ah I hrure a few in *< tdc >«ectcnn! water
r«vea toaKaV it britrr than a di.rrn cordial* to
Hohotn nndmnke It bleep. Couuin-
•K no anodyne.
7 th .— It i* » vure relief adnli* and children

'P,{" Worms nnd Pin Worms.nffectrd

It vnU brfn£ away ihe wori
8th —It will cure tLc PllOfl and Hsmor-

rhodlal difficuhirv.
0 1 h .—It will one CO n n 1 1 p n 1 1 o n and Lren

Ft- bowel* rrj^ilar. It will aUo kuie the wont ca»e,, epifc ... .

ol&ummer Co mp lain? ar.il Pysents
•*Gr»t cate

. ........ . -entsry.
(Oth. — Ii will cure four itrmnch,

^tlmulato the Li«er to leallhjr action,
Wolinvn Hen't-Burn and wvt a* a ncncial
Rn vtulator nf ili« «)-«tem.
)Vfhen taken dilme the dr** with f usar nnd

Wator tn a Wn e-O) ass full and ycu

Untie.
k*** a plonsnni ton:
\\hn Ikvcy iDvivrtnia CutrXfrn ptJ
JJhiti evy A cue Cure w. per K.ttle.
n hitilevev Cocuh linnolrw p»c. p'rbettlr.
SeM Ly .tl ilrugxmi .nd w n r r o n t« d ,

WklltlM-r Prep. S(J. Co, lolrie, O.

For sale by G. II Coleman,
vl-45

Dr. I'rooK’ti

Tho Great Chill Medicine.

No Ollier wpial toil; il is Uiirivalefi.
Dr. Willi oil's Great Anti-Periodic. Happy

is tho man that takes Hie Anti-Periodic,

la-omise lie will have an open liver ami
clear head.

Happy is the inan who lakes Ihc Anli-
Periodic, because lie will save money
enough by il In boy n new suit of clothe*
or a ticket to ihc next show for his whole
family.

Happy is Ihc man who lakes Williofi'*
Tonic, because he will not r«|tiire any

other drug in help him through hi- trouble.

And happy is the family which uses it,
because bright eyes, rosy cheeks and intro-

cent prattle of children follow Its use, and

t!n\r Inre r.r> mme OkHh v.wJ tercr,
no Coiigmlivc Chilis, tin Eniargad Spleens

or Sen Pain-.^ - VI ltIVH veil. M, .nnfac- 1 ’I'-" R was jtiG about a* imp, .. ihle for Will,. .fa Tonic is certain to cure all

llS’w'hb!" \uZT PlvueJs" ’ l""’ !“ T'] " n ‘ "'“S "l"1 ,)avi,‘ i U,ctp I,romP,tf « . ....... ..... way
&(»«*, CoroWnibs H- '.i ' * rv-' | ff* 8 lk"s sm,,n AftW. blow Buy it ,„fl w its magic effi <j i

liir’ nsn,,"y found inn well-rcgitlnud mg "H lus ga* tor some time, and trying to ! * _
'mreV1 F'labl’Klinient. All work war- crowd nut the hitching pool.be was as- j There is no slimuUut oad Ionic sod. li

..'"•"i '•.* .. ..... . Il • ' • "U .in:,d leap, nnd P'i 's.inl mi I -il tiie sr-itie tinieso

will rereive] E3T On Saturday lii»l, we saw a young

; man so completely overloaded with Tangle-

in Hie
•rlgngc made and

\i cuted liy Orel) W. (inSi-. and Elvira 11
bis wife, to Leu i- 11. Van Antwerp. I« :ir-
ingilale the twenty-sixlh diy of, lull', A
D., 187". anil recorded in Hie office of the
Regislcrof DeolsfiT Ihc ronnly of W’nsli-
tenaw.niid State of Michigan, in liber 41 of,
Mortgages, on page 680, al six o'clock r. M
of the first day of August, A. D„ 1870.—
Said morlgage being given to secure the
balance of Hie purchase price tor the Lands
therein described. And the potverof sale
in said mortgage, Imvitig become opera
tivehv reason of said di liiiilt.and Ihe snni
of sevinity four dollars and eight rents,
bring rlniimai to he due on .:,i,| mortgage,
and the note nerompaiiying the same al
tlii’ dale of this notice, also an attorney fis

of twenty-five ilollars as provided f.Ir in
said mortgage, nnd no suit or proceeding
at law, or in eliatieery having (a'Cn ln‘li-
luted In rn’over the same or any pari
tliereof. Notice is therefore herchv given
lliat said nrorlgagc w ill In- foreclosed by a
salenfthu mortgaged land and premise*
Hieivin descrilieil and In tiiiiuflcr mention-
ed, and sclfnrlh orso miii li Utereol a* will
be ne«-(-s.«ary to satlsfv said BinonnLon Hie
2!slday of February nexi.uii-Ji-ven o'clock
in llic forenoon of said dnv, at Hie soutli
door of (lie t.'onrt House in'tlie city of Ann
Arbor, lliat lieliig tin- place uf holding the
Circuit Cmirt for said romity nf Washlc-
naw. Tlie said preinises lii he sold hv I

virtue of Hie flower of sale in snid iirori-
gage lire deserilwi! in said ...... ........ fol-
lows. viz : The north-east ipiarter oflhc
north east quarter containing forty acres, - ......... . ............ ...... ,. ,
and the imrlli linlf of the soutli-ensl qnar- and Lung., performing Ihe tiio'l' reinarkii-
b r of Hie north-east quarter, cimtainlne hle run's.

Iwenly acres, all upon section niimtaw Cotlglis, Golds, Ciimnio Cmiglig,

VETERI1TAE-Y STO&E0K.

TT A VINO spent nincli lime nnd some
I I money in ucquiriug a knim ledge of
the habits, usages and last methods of
managing the horse, as well as Hie nature
nnd result of disease iuhcrenl or acquired
U|“'ti his system, and feeling Hint the si r-
vim of ,s Vriwilc*) Yelerlntlriau nn.} Snr- 
glsm Would by gratcfblly received ami lib-
erally patronized bv the people of Ibis
community, I will hold myself in readiness
lo treat

ill Kinds Of Disease In The Horse.

Also give instruction in

HANDLING, BREAKING OR
TRAINING THE YOUNG

OR THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKER.

May be found al Ids residence, nr by en-
quiring al G. II. foli-mau's Drug Store.
Angus! 8, 1872.

A I' uR Stock Of Fancy and Do-

tticslic

DRY GOODS
As Cheap as will lie round in the

County.

Also, a good slock of

Boots & Shoes
HATS, CAPS,

CLOTHS,

CLOTHING,

CROCKERY, Ac.

All of which will lie sold at tho

LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIAL I XD UCEifENTS TO

CASH CUSTOM EllS.

7'f.c IUGUKST MARKET PRICE
in CASH paid for WOOL mid

oilier Produce, at all

times.

Ir*?" Call nnd examine Slock and

Prices, al the store formerly occupied

l*y A. CONG DON.

L. RAREOCK Si CO.
Chelsea, Jnu. 9, 1873.

CiiKiat:.v. Mien.

w ine ol' Tar.
TEX YE A US

—OF A —
PUBLIC TEST

Hus proved

Dr. ('rook’*

iV 1 XL' OF

T A R .

To have more merit
•linn any simlliar pro
paratiun ever uffcrwl
the puhlle.

It is Hell in the medieinal i/nalltieenr Tar
“nd nnequali'A fur di.-, irt. the hir.it

Iietroaiiullv citrcaUiriii all.

Astiima mill liriiiicliitis.

Ila ) run'll so many eases it has
lii'tn pronounced :i rpecilic for
•lute complaint*.

For pains in Brea-:. Side nr Back,
Gravel or Kidttev Disease.

Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
Jaundice, or tiny Liver Coraplaiiit,

it has no equal.

twenty-seven. township number two, - nuh
range lltrcc in-t. countv and Klate aforC'
said, ronbdiitiig in all sixty acres of iand.
Dated November 18, 1S72.
I.i.wis It. Van A ntw'mii'. Morlgngee,
A .1 Sawvi.ii. Att'y fc-r Mortgagee.

^lortgjige Sale.

I kEFAUI.T having been made in the
1/ eonilltions of a murtgagu ixccutcil
hv William H. t'iark to Beni imin F'i,;...t. „
VYcynrouth. bearing date tho tain, ,hv of 1 ’ ,r“'1 fe']l‘n'1r Ionic,
.Iniie, A D . 1858, anil reenrdctl in 'the L, . lieslores (he Appclite.
office of the Rcghtur of Deeds f.,r VVa-It ] ''••'''H^II'Cng the Svsli'tu
reuiiw O.t’nrv Jffrtftrrn on rfte m, ,r„v ' f. '.Mores tlie «Vafc nnd
of March. A. D. I860. In lilier 26. of nrort- ii t :i . . !

gages on page 515. nnd duly assigned hv f',,. - ,|ro F I , t, '•'bllitaleil.
said Benjamin F. Weymouth to William ' 'l 1 0 1 1‘M‘ 10 Di.. st,
II. Calkins. bv asslgnuicnt two ring ihtc the he tu o vis Dirpopjin and
Hth day of Getober. A 1>. 1872, and re- ] , Indigestion,
corded in .lie office of Ihes.nd RegiM.-r Mulnrinns Fercrs. '
"i ih'd.sfor V\ ilit'-aaiv Coumv on tin- f; -. 'r , , c .

2d day of J.uniar) . A. D. 1873, 1,', liber :: _ " l‘)"° b» \oitr Syslelll. i
of assignment of moilgagw mi mi] Try Dr. Crock’s Wine Of Tdr
iiv wiijt'li iMiult >• i I'f a.m ,

t'lIEIiSEA

FOUNDRY.
T?'K ••raAwfgngif, wotikfrcspeclfiiffrm-
. 1 term the citizens ofChclsea anil vicin-
ity Hint he is now prepared to make, at the
shortest notice,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

Itis plow patterns (three different styles)
have been used hv a great number of the
farmers In llic vieinily. and in every case
•I icy have been pronounced

A P E K F E C T SUCCESS

One of the quite recent nltaclimcnti to
the Foundry, is a

PIKE NEW LATHE,
Prei>-ar.'d to do nil kinds of HE-

vr'lVAr.Mx^!.1^8,1!1^ t'ni1 MOW-
ING MAC HIXEH.and it a ill payandaavc
eost for liirnu-rs to try me in this par-
lirulaj-, id* J malr iJ a /j-wSstify.

tT'" 1 " 'll mitke it an object to fanner*
to give me a call, and examine my plows
before purchasing elsewhere.

Foi-ximv, North side of Railroad,

on Liberty Street, opposite Hovey's

Carriage Sitop.

Chelsea ..... Mien.

Jonas Hotsfbri].

R. J. HILLIXGS. Jr.
DKAI.ER IS

HARDWARE,
TAYH'AffE,

And a gensral asssortmcnl of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
AGiaCC/.TOlAL IMtLBJUKXTS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAIXTAXD OILS,

DOORS, SASH BLINDS. GLASS, Ac.,

And will keep on hand at nil times, a
pood supply from Hie first-class mauu-
tact unts nl the United Stales, such ns the

LECilSLATCKE,
And

A'rw JfomF,

May 9, 1672.

mum mvm ?

He calls especitd uttention to his
stock of

COOK STOVES, PARLOR STOVES
and General Untie EumMing Good.,

Also, Horseshoe*, Horseshoe Nails, Toe

Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime.

Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs. Spokes. Bent Stuffs

•if every description,

Arr! Eei yl’iing vied by Carriage Jfalen

a noon ronrut: milmo.v

Xlarriae©
Guido,

...... ..
1kl*t( ak UUlMUtt »ark of L-n' '(« lid Mttr

WfM *|i| BtUMrowa •««r>ala|.. i»4 e.bi.Ui ii -al «
lar.foaiioffifiaf tkaoo •k«»r*iaozrt»« .(oMraj ai, Bl,
rUffe I.UUIII** lariubda.Wb
•fcdktr.t&l t.iUtl <».•«:— 7y oU.UWko*^.
ft d^aai'ai at ••ownwoeo ttdmiftAa r * '*! ''ifi

Vk*«f r<| itotloa u «arU HU. to4 s^otiU KoIb il< . rt-
tut 4*hW>r«f IMF/ «r*L bed fm ole . » .if J a..| it |
*«ho. II rbtrwta ftircttlkff <• •» * aia* •* t * r itr .e>
orbUtl frlirn tatl U »rnh li-» .i... scl c-nri ia»i t.
si ynWiiWd la uv oU«r aort.
«eciu .Bje*.* ffroo of IWTIBf Cobu.

laX.^ia wmi

NVJm to tho Affl: ei »e1 Uafertout*

1'*;.'/.',^'”^!' ’ ‘l"*" « K *?t*2
i'-. n.u. .,t.«  f. , .

Erne Troughs nnd SPOUTING pul
"I* '’l'11" li’e Shortest Notice and

ut LOW RATES.

! t,,A..f'i'l|,,''rVLr','c’c'r Lnel«. Kr-obr. and
. Door 1 rimming,). J>„,tfd Ware and Cut.
I'.ry nf aii kinds. Toilet S. „ and' j^

'"C always on hand. We are prepared
! m sell at prices *5 low
| MieJiigtin.

<J» etny Home in

Cash < itblomcrit!
' l! ' '"tuinc my Stock



NEWS OF THE WEEK. cuter IIk* prewnfo i>( lint Eutwtror ef ChitiK ;
Inut Intitn nottlcil. lltn CUinnia uAlduls rkltUnn
to tin1 den unit nf the lorclBiient. . .Mori, Hu’
Jnpuiew Mini. ter at WaitUnglon, in in rorNi t
n( iatomklion from liin Onvemment. to tuo
etTorl tint tint Wculoni cnlnoilar Inn liomi

Tho East.
WoODlttrix ASP Cmn.tn In™ npiiin iotmC'in-

r;^r^rdirr,v,. ap •“* *-
A TmnonAt, fntm CWUun. dAtod J.n,

wjvcn in.vit |trommciit »tnrk»< ftmouuka tu 12, nay* : "Tlia l!mprw« ia nvcrelnamcHl with
5j,00i>,000 1‘UftK value*! nt nearly douhlu lli« ! hoitow, aim! her |in»lniUon in ik> preat M lo
iKiiulwIdrlit nf the *‘^1 ol«nn h«r attendant*. Thn I*niirp liuintrial
trai^actionH vermin I'antW Mill. Ihwr ox*—* 1 -

irecut

c>»™riii|t lit tyStio Mmtw'lh" MwunVofibfoip- j
(ta! alivk. aro ailinittr*!, C!ilMdhitrBt in ctu\v«1(h!

Thomas C. Purast, In Mmif of tin Union ,iu, visilnm. Unnwliitti Airivr.1 today nt

COKORESS IN BRIEF.

PuiOAY, Jnn. ID. -Hksatk.— Ililla iutroiluco-U
B/ WUbod, ]iroiltUiig for  roimnUstou mi pro*

h'Wlory tt<|aor IrvUlsIini ; to Rb<4Ub all dl*-

till ctlnim of rare, r*«l«'r, «de„ In Uif anuy ...Tip
8eu.>Ui vraniard crmaidantloti of lb* Indian A;________ _ ___________ ____ . n Apr
l»riati'*ii bin. Thy aMir'i^tail''i» for tlii* Yauklou 1
lioui viaarMiKril fnmi fhtMO.OOQ U* and i
Uio bill lawd

goltcn tlir grewt BcrvioeH Vapoloon Iuih
nmdoiod to the nation in nwoHltililiBbing
order, and dovoloping tho prooperitj ol
llio country.”

I.ATEn JlKTAnA
A Lomlnn tdi'gmm of the 10th iunt.

Ham :

Tho Kraprowi Eugenio urn! nil thoHor-i-ou jEZ 1 housonoW of Ohisolbumt wore presont M
Uilicr tVfmtuMtM- «a« v.. ----- -- -------- . . . . _ . . , - . ...
InctliP aeteb.iianf tbe Hhum- .Tb- r'>malurr of 1 thn hcusull1 ill PuilxiliH)]) Whl-li lit* ilKHl.
Ih. d-r’. .km aa. ilrvW^l, lu C.immllw it U..' | n'e. Vm.^n,. Hhowwl sliirlil HiimH of
^Ku,rn^rr.unnonn,lfl,nu,.™.Kn«u. i Inst mm uout".
Ute and Judicial Appropriation Nlli*.

— . - - 1 - s.'s an£& u
cation of life wna n Hmilo wluiii tin* Ein-

m» l' ‘Jay.

IJncpr.— A namber of prlratr bill- neta aetiHl
upwo . . . .A bill *m i>o*-ed aulborlxlnf UipmIp of thr

I'ariQr Itailma.l ('oin|«ny, Ii&p comiliOliC«<l Riilt | ChiHolUarvt, am! wan n*ci*ivnd by tho Empreap.

^ *. M lra
nilwayH of Franco havo nnluml llio ratoa of jadkin Appn«prUtUm bUi—Uir i^iidiutf-qoMtiim miiniuontHl by tclrcropJi from Wool-

------- * ...... 41—*M — brtng the anuHulmrnt forbldtllnn tlio imjiup*'* *•' -- - - — -
‘ prior taJau*’.

talmnl . . . llio debt of New York city miTCM*««t
ft7.2.W,OOft lapt your.. . .EyMnyor I'aule! 0.

proiw knelt and kuwed her dying Iiuk-
. . <1 hui  U •uati" m .»iain .A|. '«H' ••a •••« f . _ , » a f * »

rtmrfcry around* »f th« fori iTnuiuc lUkb.) mill. ] Danii. ' hnewoH comnleMy overcomo by
urr rwwiyatlmi. Thr remainder of the iUjV nuotii/nH, and fainted at UlO bodnull*.
 InM h n. Ilnvi.lu.1 I.. 111., r.iiaal.liiraf lull (ill f ii'tltulla _ ___ - • _ .. •

prc-Mi ii. .Now »*>rja. fliw Ike-p cxpwwmw airoa<iv mviimwl thn tithi of NaHmu. IV.
luniK'lf confl'lniit of aaqnittal. Hid widow of {,l(.Ae

____ _____ _ ___________ . Na|H>!iMui IV.

oi-i'imidmt John Tjlor in abont to wli her i whlnwiS' in ^Klre^by........ . , , , ,, ioul ion imircwiiiun ••-t-vn »< .-aiw
Rato on tttaldu IrUml. nsul n purohano the »l| vbatora at ChhwUmnH. Tho impfrem-.n in
ohlTyUtr c.-tatom Yirpima. Raining ground that tlio Km^ror iliM from

Tin-. Xi-vr llamis-luni Itaimlilioatm l.arfl uom- : llio oftoc-tH nf rhlorploim, admlnWornd to

Str,,, U, ^
DInytorM of tho trie 1 tail road l ompuiy have | SapoleonV remaliiH hi France if tho lunoral in

authorized the* ipmio of $1(1,00(1,000 aevtn i>cr
ptin>oti0 of

the iwyment of
any daimi for r'itt,»ii raptured pri^r to Jun*’,
cx»«ept in apKOprliUon. The ajnrii.bnml,
after a l*»u*; il«-l«nle, wa* rr]eclM.

of $1(1,000.01

rent. ninvertlhlA iKHidN. for the
layin,: n donhlo trark along the lino of the road.

Maui.ua IIuri/s, Uio once cclel'ratid actroan,
ih almost liojteltsaly demente*!. Kho in lieing

IrnoJrd ij> a .Sen i'evk b^!ai — Vhv .Ycir

BIoHDAV, Jan. l!l.-Sia(ATK.— A bill wia lu-
triolnrkd tn exn‘pt niineral !amb In illrhlgui, ViU-
mti-in and MinnrjuU from (be aj-raUcii of the
mining art* of IB72 ____ Tie Anric'ilturul O'llnee l«ill.

appruprUtlait the primoda nf wi.ao aert* nf land
at tl.V per »rre l«* each State t*> Inrtluite agrt/nl.
tural c-.llr^*-., va- taken U]>. An amriiilaieut na-

York Tvoograidii 'A! 8odctv han Imkiraod thu
propupittou to rrtfcl a nimiumenl l<» Horace
fttvu'lnftSclny, of lyne metal, and rwjuefded I'riuti'rr

ld tk'idflbiil>’ui0 pay of 1,000 mw nacli, on tho«\l v*’l 'H **’W* * I1"," "l < It... ... ....

.1<1 of iVl/niAry ____ Ail llio ooniliidoiv on tlio

Hull, arrives! ut Cliinrlliurst tllt.'on miu
uUw nflor On- deaUi of Urn Kiui»'nir. Hi>
wiw ijrratly HfTi-oUsl, nuil kiwosl thn faw
of his (lend lulbor nerenil limes. Tlie
Km]ior(ir died peacefully. Ho pnMu-d
nwiiy without Uio HliKlil.-dt sign of pain.
Uia death ia uttrihulcd lo Hyneopo or
embolism.

Eugenio knelt nt bis liedsidn sevornl
1 linurs after the ileal h of tho KuijN'ror,

T. iiUhiiiiMh. p»>. , Tii^^mtche. are beinp n>-
f^liiiAl Uoiispins Sa M. Itolhn- tI^ I ceived from di»tinguish«l neraon* m oil

Kimrdisiis of llinrnnco, now Mpoloon l> .... i.j Oi-iMlinonl. #» »l»rle. Uii-n-ia, .nil Knlilkb ) ouiuilU^ Pipnw/US lloopesl fipn-
.V.i.iJenn A'rt («" itffJ.— .me in f-amfun awf , ..t^nn .u civil ..iaIcc inviinimcnu ; |io.i««|iib wifli tho Emnruw
uno lu Puis. ..TkUB 1* no Irelll In the report Un»n.™dnwnl lo Uis CuBiUUilkili for roaMlllsUim * - Vnennio iti'll noon ismn n

uon “X: r.«“4d,re ifi^nr; ! pSXofre Fr:lh^,™nn| ‘.'OnucuiB that aho assumes L Jcginey

nude strictly printer •ic) tlie dreramd lamed nffcml lu .ppir liir im o-T 1.1 Mir nuii.-rl 'll r III).
Ut n-Km|«'ior, not as Kmiwmr. The cere- I in"ii -rlu-*-. i.-l . . .IViiiUiig tlie aiKiuilon o» th«

YIIK XVKKKI.V M S.
Only 01  Tear. H t*aaci.

Tiik hur VAMihf TArui.— The Weekly S. V.
Him. R p«Kes- t-1 a year. Hend your hollar.

Tup. liter Aoainn,T(nuL rami.— The Weekly
N. V. Hun. R pages. 61 • year. Rand yoat
he liar.

Tar. Hist Potmcat Parpn— Tl.o Woekly
K. V. Hun. Independent and falihfni.
Against llihlio IMmiuer. Hpngee. elnycar.
Head your Dollar.

Tut Br.«T Stwsraraa.— The Weekly N. V-
Hun. H jugie. frlayoar. Rend yoar Dollar.

II u Au. TUP Krw*.— Tlio Weekly Now York
Run. y peg!*, il a rear. Bend your Dollar.

Tlir. ni>T Btiiiiv I’ai'te. The Weekly N. Y.
Him. B pages. 61 a year. Rend your Dollar.

Tar. Iltar Kimuos lltroais In the Weekly K.Y.
Aon. « pages. ( I a year. Solid yuur Oottar.

Tm: Itor Mar.ttr llrromio the Weekly N.Y.
Han. Kpngee. 61 a year. Hcutl your llolhtr.

Tin; Ilr-ST Carrut Itri-orm In the Weekly N. Y.
Him. H pages. 81 a year. Bend four Dollar.

Tar. Deht 1'Arr.u in livery Hoepert.-The Weekly
N.Y.Suii. H pages. 81 » year. Hend your Dollar.

Aildrren THE RIJN. Now York City.

Tin: Moscow f/mdle |iiililie)ioH stntis- I
tics of litcralnre and cduoution in Kusein |
tlint are hy no means flattering. Of the |

entire ixipnlation only nino yior cent,
know how to rend. In Hnnsin, oulsido
of Moscow and HI. IVlersliiirg, tlicrc
are 319 book- simps and iki libraries—
•'iR.'i eolleetiims of insiks among a |Kipil- :
lab'on of fsT.dOO.mXl.

CONSUMPTIVES,
>cnllr carffl

hr* ****»>
j m> IbIIow- '

Thn B^vvrtlaer, btvina b»^n pcrtnanc
oflbal dicad «ll«»a»i*, h.
irnwJ;, la aniioua m inako known tomafrl
aunnr«*ra thu taran* nf euro
lio will *011 J

To all who <Sr tiro II, (

pyuf thr prrtciiidiau ui«d (firo
with thn dirreituia fur prep

(fir
Hdnf chariroj. with nut dlrreliuia fur preparlDR and

utinff tho »amo, which thop trill find a icaa Crna
»0M CoKacjceuoji, Asthma, llaokcuiTti, and all
Throat and Lunu Ulftlrultica

TE1

1‘artiea wiihinff ib* i,, dwrctiMti. ana lortum irmca iireacrlp'
B\t’Ani> A

t u>n will pi cai -
Uio Pcr-on rnn lake I lirae Ritter-

In .KlfCtiMii. and irnuin Img unwell.

otui in faCimfim

onn in Parin. .. There in no Imlh In ihr report

nilh iiiaiilni'-Hl ran suhniLI ...A largo force of | to lmulsNipo_leo'l.....Otin nunilTOl Aiid mHy;

Wfro pfrailtM toattoml Uia funeral of ^api> ; rUfi r..imiilll«ebiliifiulrelutulb-rorJ«Kluf Judun

II ... .A I.IIKU IUIVU Ul - ----- V --- * . > . « • a ,
ld*K»trnt b. oiiRaget! on tlir Nca York m.dnr- f.m,r left lirontool for
kiouim! railroad. - . .11. V. (lalviu. a .Now York :

S’SSS Sr tFS !

ry ('uuniiHbebt iu nul
barvll, of the l’ni(*nl Hlat-w Dl-trict <• jurt of IkmlM-
a»a. ..lllbbafd, of New 1 Urn |*iJ lire, offerrd a bill

the wvltiin of th- Army Apjmj|irUt»«»ii
bill nf lt;i, rC'iuirlutr lb- |-i) iiietit to th« Porinc
railroad* uf mwvLalf their cliarcce for tr»n«purta-
Uolt cf iiinK (bikcrununl aupptle*, »4c., inatrail of |

during her son's minority.
A Loudon dispatch of the 11th says :
The post mtrtcm oinniiiiatiou of Uic

Emperor's remains shows that tho ini
cuiu

tlio* lug a doductiob for tho whole agalnat payment
of ititf rert on boniU luanrd . . A motJim U» *u»i»eud

i^37,^V^T. e^iih'Um -price ) f»vor of gj^gW ̂ ™rr in^Ho Itieo.

o( gold and paper cnnuUoy

The West.
Jnsr.rii Hootbo, of lla/ol Orton, Win., uan ]

recent It Wown to atonw (>y tho ©ipIoBlou of a
can rf uitro-Rlyocrine, wliicli ho uan careleetfly

handliag — Tho llomo Woolen MUli»? at Jutk-
houvillo, HI., worn leoenlly doetiuyo*! by lire.
I.ohh, $100.000,...ChArl«H Ducharmo, uno of
tho ntoel prominent atfl actire liuitinoaa men of
Iteln’it, if* dfad, agin! H.

mediate causo of death wna n failure of
the fiction of tlie heart.

^n.h.te l—.hut m^lleg Ih. h'le-lel'.U. I

Trtsuiv, Jan. H.-HsSATg. Hills ̂  drcdatioD ™ due to tlw Bnporpr'R
Te auieuil Ihr NatUsial .hirrere-r *1 : (U moss Feneral C«lsUtuUpU.d _«md.tlon. The

JiKAHtnusn Huaihiwh.— Carefully con-
dueled ekperilrianla show that a man of
ordinary HUltlln,, which on uvumge is not
fur from five feet eight and mie-half
inches, nt the distance of 828 yards, ap-
lic-ars just mir-tliird his height. At a
further diatiuiccof 487 yanls, onc-fonrtli,
mid at r>(ti yards, ouc-tifth.
This law msy bo made nso of hy those

curjoa.i >;! Htiidfing bnuehta ul furieniTM
not generally cultivuteil in meiusuring
distant objects. It is fur less diOkult
after a little praeliee than the common
incthnd. Home persons ihmscsk a rare
faculty of determining the height of a
structure, ns a tower, n lofty spire, a
distant tree, either on a plain or an ele-
vation. Their nenurney is (juite na re-
markahle in that respect an instanhuie-
ons answers to complicated ipnestiona in
arithmetic, for which the famous Zero
Colburn was widely celebrated.

DR. WHITTIER.ll| KT. lAHTS.V
L»Da«>t •nirxRetl, nua w«'ii *ttecr;*fB||ib jakUy

nrans ami
pf i*iai

th« aw ’ C**n id Hatlon or pamjhlfl frrr. Ci.ll'
wrllu. Juat ̂ •nbllahod fir thn Unefll »./ yoa»u

|»y-nr itbln or Iiiillurollau. Hca'1>c1^> V
tbe Shrmldff*. Co-irhk. 1 ichin— <•( the

i!urv», Soui hioctaliuat of th* Stnmxh, V
in lift Mmilb, IlilUnH Atfork*, I‘al|il4tf00 **

j htill cotiUnun.

A uiHrAicu from Ilombty wyn tlikl t r6|«)rt

&ito a'4*.*fw<f <h&< dtyiiiit a fom’Mn oirfiiqiiB&A
occurmi ol JVxmRulmr, a lown of India, 1U
mllca nortli of iVmiboy, «nd 1,600 i-mtohh an?

National Bank* t'» loan U*n pr rf nt. ujkiu tbflr our-
n’u- rroflU. a- wall »* upon thtir ortiilnal rapUal;)
..... * *• ifotrUl Aria e-dlm bOltha AftHmUanl ami I mi

blnddrp war found to l»o diwmu'd, nnd
the kidneys wore affected. The other
organs wrra ivoiiinl and lienlthT, but

: drott -imply a question ol time."( »hr bill BraiitliiR IW aero- «•( Und to
honorably <liA«-lurit»«! *.»ldl«T^. It U t-ald Uia bill
vuuhl rrsinlrr oerra nf Uiul ...Ttw Ju-

miin imim m .~iun., ..... ,»~|- ..... - ,prUrv I . nimilln- w.n dim-ltil t" li.'liilrr tatv Iks
vsiil tu luia been killed m the town ilona. 
Nothing lus bnoi liesril from lb. aurroiuidiiig
conntfr, tsi: il 1» fe»re.l HiaI tliorn is much

. wHitin'u* lissi ol Ute....HjiAiu pro nii.es to
' early elTsct emAnripslion in Cali. — Auntlior

Anviixs ironi Ari/ena elAto that a lot l!c had | deUtclunout of troop, recently left Mailrid fur

I'een focghl bciween the command of Slsj. 1 Havan*.
Urowu and a band of Apad.o Indians, lasting
five hours. rifly-seVLTi of tlio red Umila wero
li nt to their hapjiy hauling grounds, and
Iwpiity-thrce raptirreil. MaJ. Ifniwu's only
lu-sa’asone l ima Indian ____ An avplnsioii of
pas nbiili had leaked and filled the siaco be-
tween thr grnnuil Ilnur and plastering Is '.on
thoofilcoof thoWostorn I'nicm Telegraph, in
Cmeimiati. o,i-oned llio otliardav, tearing up
tlio I'oirr, rvltngnisliing tlio lipids, ami rre-

TilK London TilsyrcpA priblWies a letter
from Duhodc Uruumuit amiomiang an early
refutation bf Count Von Bonal's stalemsnta aa

jowrr of C*niKT*f* i>tr-r tin* 8ubJ»<t of roUicwla br-
twcai tb« Blalaa.

IlntiU'.- A bill mat |w«>4y| extrodlug thr llnw? for
th* mraiJrtlPii of Uh* P^iaurl-iii* am! I— ke Hti-

ri- r »iili» auial . . .The Hourw lb*u uml tato (?y»u-prri

mllUvof the Wi.tlt oil the IsP«Ui!aU«r, ElfcutUo
»ut! Jii'liral Ai'i'Mlniatina bill. ThnM'mllnu'lHR*-
llun as* th<> afr.imlnifiit oiTrn'tl by Hamlill h> rr-

Tho Empress l«st night wns cnlmor,
nnd rooeived sevrrul visiters from Franco.
Him wont several times to Uio room in
which the body liea.
Queen Victoria sent Col Oanliner to

Clnsellmrst with an autograph letter.
A telegram of oomlnleiico 1ms lieon ro-

jira! ihf ®ib ortHloa of Iho Aroij AppfviirUUini bill
«-!1kI1. wblrb rviulrri* lb* fk<T*Ury of liir Trywoury
lo cuitlaua It* |«ay Ihf l*»cinc raikroatla lu mBiwf
onotuilf of f hr atiKiunl dm* thrni fur Irau-itarlallt u, I

'^ram

coivinl l»v tho Pope.
Tlie Irish journals generally express

sorrow for his lima.
Thu Bonapartist oflieernin tlie French

ami not aitbiinid ail i r it for inieriut due ibe o n- anuv liuvo asked leave to attend tho fn-
prohablv lie
n in emlinns'

tu AnatrU'a uolicy towards Franco at the ho- ! rnimenl nu Ibe rteonil mcrlg.iie Uanl.. Mirra *, il

- „f ths Franco- (lerman war. The | hug •nilrelnndd'talr thr anirndioml 1 neral. lennission will
Duke «ya he will prove that Au.irio, after the J *d by  vete-f « " :«• , granted, il they agree to g.
doelaralron nf war, promised Franco nmlerlal Wniistj-OAr, Jan. 15.- BsSATK.— Dills intro- i dress ......
•npport. Bb» only required lime to arm her- ,, , Toameadlha patent amloqnrlelu la..; A dispatch from Ians Bays that the
- If. and find a preleit for LonllUtlca wilh 1 1 ' • '

a '..y;. .i.-rV.f paai-- anr.jhg fte opetwfors. wfto 1 n£o<mmmnil icii'mt B^ihirt''iano*l comm- 1 city. 'Iliero was a slight rise iu th.
niidtiKl drII-mrII into tlio (• rcol ____ lllldor. the uH’inWit or iiiHmarcHirninuini ni juaui aimin ___ T.... L* _______ I. ____ a.... 'im...Fnri'tt‘1!.d,;''Ufe-™^ j j ^t-Vron^Nlii^inil-i-V^Mi-Ire^ j prf„ of French rentes. “The Uoimpart-a ... It:... ....j At... i>.* n.Bir^I, I . ... Ihl Doputltn in tho NfltiniUll AHHOlublybim nn'l the Kmperor Willikia on the Chlirch , not>E.— Tho ivwiomft* Api'rorriaiinn inu wm n- i j-*

| 'lUCKllon. JTio KiJwr l^wno alaninsl at Ibw- \ jx.rird. It apphtprialn **2,Er»».o.o, lurluflina U«of- ; left tin* Cluunbor Upon tharoocipl of tho
: ! I intoUte-uiee. Tim news wns received

.A Wll |o**w*l r.lkvinR Hlala Ijinira

rcntcncc*! lo iiupritiomu©nl for Ilf**.

In Iho ImUln cf Ihe roniptiilw of the MU j ilutrk’B iho cilhoUcM, aud’dc-
.....t_. .. :a1 At.., I... t.'wia fa. li-ifiMta TAm., lift .Oiiinil t •« fiiwdlwtr AtIIkiv (Ilia l*w<ni'i> il, bincavalry with Iho ApooUoH In Arizona, Roc. 2», clinod lo further follow tin? Priuco In IiIm IVnaillMlvi

-albni.
uni autborlly (o adjart tMeomKii- j i^^UiOTneO. ..... . ........ ..... - .....

urar iialt river u>‘ a warrior c**car©*l Ailllio • |‘o!iey,. . .HioShahof ferula mil leave Toll ora., wikni . . . A bill rrl^lng Bjaieln.uranc-com- thTOOghmit llio jin)Vincefl with grrmt ro-
lewHa.tnwT.Bota waroioresnpo.l. Alllbe , Knrnis'.n lorn. JJe wiH rWl iwnlra from .ymtalua of IbvNaliKiaJ Jlant/e; Jsrt, grgt. Mncfl sympilfliy ts expresseci for

» . n. IJ.W> *•«.'.* Ju^fnAlr* mvnr.'n *n.t . .. ... . . .. wUcrr JirvcmlHiR" lu bauknililry arc tokrli III HUtr ( .t p
wurlF,UT;dcrH,.a,.rl»Ha....A rt*uIuUou «tn.*dul-t*Al | U1*'
for, Ihu aj^Miint^eiilof »*t]«clal crr«!lt Uoaflifrc-nn*

IwiJvrrrkilM. **l fseaf.Mro .mymeri emf Rt Berlih, Viotuia, London, Dana,

mittvctuinqiiln* wkrther mctncji
jjTcyritni.fi or oninul, or «rrr i«lt]IbcU . .......

;h mttc paid Con*
il or oitlkibd fn.ni

Cclna rartfle ur Credit Mu’ Her In .Id Ibe riee-____ ___ __ ___ _ ___ _ ____________ __ . _ PTC
tien” o' iviuti'^.in'en’ ̂ r.Tbr Annj’Ap|ToiTi.(i"n ! man wlio was hanged a short time ago.
hill ... Uken Ho said that when tho cart was lieing

in Oi-likoisli, iho other «laj\ Prof. II. C. Jlowoii | Tun fuuerol ol«equiei« of tho cx-F.nijK*nir

li^hl n!t‘l illuiniuntiim ea?*. nuil hy pome nio&utt <]ou diMNitrh of that datu nive* llio followiiiK
firowM commhiiimua In tho oanHinR a ]iRrticuf*n4 of iho impofling ccrwnotiU* : Al-
tcrrilk ctplnoKUi, v.lUch heard for a ute- 1 though iho funeral procBMlon irt* to more at
Ixnt'-n of l wo inilefl. houmliu^ hki* ait earth- 10 n'cluck Uiio motmng, thr hearite woe lialf an
quake. Erery 'vhiaow on ono aldo nf iln* Imur lato b> resohlug the resiikmco of Iho ox- j : r r niAincHl ruhtm1
e' lnsil hiiihling eas Inn, Old. rosh And ill. ! Emperor. A depulatiuu of Peris workmen. The newa of the death of the Emperor • ],is wnnld-tMi
l*n»f. Ho weii autl *--*-**- ........ ...... * * * ** ' *  •* . • • . « ee

jured

A Tkxaa ETonr.— Tho ̂ dit<»r of n
Texas pajicr profeflBCft lo Imvo invn a

lion pf Ihf art i f !871, In wffrmrr lo paynirntfl for
traxuqHirtall'.n lo lb* Pacific n id*, was i^rml to.

Dentil of tho Ez-Emperor Napoleon.

drawn from Imilnr him, and ho was being
hmuelusl at last nut nf this world, he
caught tlio ropo in his teeth, end re-
mained RiiHTieiuled in that maimer until

executinuera were out of
:"«» *.“'1 ,15, studi'iils w. m badly in- ; who w nrn to bead lbs pna-naaieii. aninsl at IxmiH Napoleon, though not wholly UU- ' „iL,i.i -ben ho ascondod tho rone anil
Dowell ~ •'.hitliia and hxilH were tern . Ihe earns tune. Tlisrwore ininuirlsUea mtlisir rI . :o Ktertlo a wnrhl whieh hail Y1"’ ii- i. .r UCa , , 11

Inin f.agui.'i.is, .’.ripping him con.|.lckly ‘ coals, and carried wreaths of yellow Bowers. Wll> slartli u wurid Mincli liiul , hiinsulf. He anya lio out down
naked Rcvciiil nf Ihn studsut* sere more or On tsilh sides nf the Ueano wwo the Imp'rlsl n“t coeseu to consiuer tuo ]irouauuity . onc „f (he olhor men, hut was unable to

ininred. and all in llio room wore rendmsl anus, riinuuiinnsl hy tlio letter " N." A groat i of his restoration 46 UlO Imperial throne rMIUticiUtU* oini
rely deaf. The d.vnr was inro nil and crowi! sommiidnl thn hearse. Tlio funeral ns thn iiatnrul sequence to tho apitnUon !

i Frnnoo has Intcly been

If

entirely ..... . ...... , _ ______ ________ _ _______
furred through a iriniluw, and shivered Intu pris:oeaion starlnl for the cliafiel at II o’clock,
fragments; the plislsring was lern nil. for- i nnd notvod in (lio following order: A man

Tin: English hml buy does not diflirr
mutertally from hia Aiuorican brother.
Ho throw Hlannaat fllmlstoue nnd called
him n '* guy'1 the oUier day. The great
sfafesman tfirow aaitfo [us di’gnity nml
his hat nnd went for Unit boy, nnd
caught him aflor a run of three squares.

Worthy of Note.— An excluuigo says
there is peArroly a day passes that wo da not
hoar, pitlier from iK>n?oun eoiuiiqj into our

. ...... ..... ’ ‘ 'H !' 'oOlrt- or in aomr* nllior *ay, of tin* rurtua# of
JuhnXH\'* Aiunlynt Unimtnt in tho euro of
Conklin nml chHiIf, i*o pTuvalout akrul town JuhI

now.— (Com

m«Mi wll** »ur* r frum NTvoutnc**. lM,i'ir.i>,*<\.
atiHsllioff rtpAyif 't J *tna»;)ii a but'k S*Oini«k«,
UlmUMtBJ, fn It) '•'iii*. ____

CJrfot VrtlfrnJ Book

TK,Yc

NorrWs fur A f^nln,
f " “ 6ctitfrt'Ofor2Blami>». AJtlrtaa
Hr. Sol

lle»rt. iHlUmouli-u rf lltr I.tlf.es »• «',c 1
rt ih* KiHix^o, jtvl a hniuhrd nil»« lu't.tfu] ty*"l
ait tlir affq*un2a rf Dfipn*i<*- ,,, ,**r'c. f,,,^l,

•4 on* b*4i'c

Pa*
A

*1.

bcntfreoforzblauqia. Address ̂  
r. £oDap«rlo * Co., CiucimuaU, O.

()()KArl1 ̂ niK-AH^BWASTU)

it lu? nr* rqiul, .*«i4 'nr l-4l!o will j-rorr a teller {
atiler of il* menu tlun .1 lr«>Sthj- advriltwiiienl.

lit

For KrniMte in
1 mairirtl nr imjj'e. al ll'e iU«n *4 »«4»AruiOOd # ,

lurn of life, Ihtic Tonic B Ucrv ifi(|*Ur to -

C? i lit.. it. f  a irruininir. I'arllniU. r
frnr. J. MW.’ 77/. St. L-rtt*. «». /A.rW.-,

THEA-NECTAR
i'l ltK It'lVfcK TEA

turn 1 . me. i*w»v - . , — , - ------
influence lh»t » nutVed iin[>rnYenirnl I? sooo

For liiftamlnatory mid Chrolllr
kinttsm and f tool. Il.lu - . ....... '

  * |i « .1 — -
luntlNin and Clont, Ili/.di*. RnulUrM and IS
miucM V«tt Dices*? t*f >l*< Hlood. Livei. K*s^»
ard !lladder,tl>r*s* Hit.en lure r.i» r'l'id. . 5urBJ|>-

ca-^*arrfaVivflby VUiawd h ood Inch i» fPy •

ttmlucrtl ky deranernictj! '< t»ic D.^r*iive fJrjfSV*. J
Tlicv «rc II tinittr l*nr"all%r na iV'll

rmtidrt

If:

I

lllr

h
On

Ii

With the Qrtru T
ufurraiilrd to null nil
F*.r inU* Drary where. A..-. Tlicv nr
ms'.'iin'ilc’ A"ri.lflJ Tm « Tonic, I«an.v.,c jlvuhc pcBluioro..-^,
CO. So. en Fallen »L. and l « >' a l-mriij agcnl m iroeio:
4 Church !., New Y.-.rk I’ 0 I maitonoflhc l^r and Vik*«*1 Onja;t»,aiui ia U
DuaMOO. Bcttd ft»r Vltco-Ncctar . Di*r?*r«. _ . S»

 » . _ Brw. la. V*l aa a. M mirn V.«ir.atMme li-tlfl.T .(llrfuUr. For Skill DUrnsri, Fnirnro-, T«U«i®
Ulwn, tUqwlirt. Spo:s Pimrici. I’oUMS

n,

" \

A *• *•* rn r y M Lsvr, Cl

$B to $20 SV.

arc literally due up and famed ant cf Ihe •y?'*"1 1 \
sliftil lime liy ll* u* o( the* llrttcn.

y'ltma or idd, ninki in<.>ra
Ihrlr Btjar" m iraenta or
tlilni; p|*c. VarilctiUn fit*c. Addrcaa
A Co., For ti ul, Malar.

i moac) »< **i>ik f”t i
1 all the line than nl
ru*c. AdtlriM ti hit

l><i ii* to
any-
bC.'Q

..... ..... . ...... ....... ^

(etnlrful TIlOUMUItl" pBocUiia ViyrKGA" Qf
tki? ihe nu*?i woodetfui Intt^omtl that e«r *u»“ ,

10,000 PMHIE FARMS,,
ia linurs fnini riilrnco -n ltli no rlinngr

of rnra all lu tlie

fwihKiW. »>« n,i»o*Ai.o*#
DruahuandOo. Afii, l?an Kuwocoand

SOU? LT A U. DRUGGiSTS »tr PEAL+jR

“MIDDLE REGION Of WESTERE IQWA.”
A rich, wDll-tirainni pratrli* *<>ll of natural meado* .
and plow land, en-nly dUtrltmted, i.urr mnnlaif ,

wnt«*r aliundaiit: cllmair uimirpati
trua brlni; nitknnwn) I'omiiart U>tliei
bo had to any desirable cittn

(f«*«rr ft»*»
of tand to

r,el°f“m“ Sm0»ra“™tS“.,^ji- j Everyone Speaks FavorablJ-
Jaront U? the Iowa llnrt uf the Chlrairt and Narih v

I)n. Piebtr’a Golden Medicol Dis-
cov«rj will cure a congh in ono-half the time
necoeearv Id nirn il witli any oilier inoiliririp,

awl it cots U, no( by rtn/iny if up, f*w/ by re*
mcring Ibt cause— ruWuing the U rUalion and
hi olinj Ihr affivM jKui*. For nil piu'oh of
liBmieltlB. HoRTrioiieHH, KnpprWwIou or Loi-m
of Voice, llroiicUilim HoYcre Chrouk' or I^i-
tyriac ti-iugii#, it «itl fw ftiamf to KtirpanH any
niedkine that ban crur heforo boon offorod to
Ihe public. Hold by druggihle.— [Gum.

Fan Tuboat Dikkabkh nml Affections
of tlio Cluwt, “ Jlrorrn’a /Ironrhifll Trorhm "

are of taluo. For Cougb*, Irritatioii of Uie
Throat cautcd by rohl, or I’mimial Kirriioo nf

the Vocal Organ ", in speaking in [mbhc, or
hinging, they pmilnco hcnoflcial rrvMiUe.—

(Com. _
For Dysi’EThia. — Indigevtion, depres-

hion of epiritr*. and general debility in their
varionn form*; aluo, an a (irovcntivo agaiiwt
fever ami ague, am! other intermittent fever*,
llio " Fom^Vhoenborated Klixir of Galieaya,"
made by t’aawell, H fu-nrtl A Co., New York,
and sold hy all dragtiUtri. Ih the bud tonic, and
a* a tonic for patieuts recovering from fever or
other akkuene, it bon no {<qnal.— (Com.

 i , till | • n* - ' him, uex  ku iu (Alls AUllumu^
nil ore destroyed, Ho**! ni'isHl u|). and the bearinga Lri-folorthoriie(Miana*h atick. cnlat
rooim* loolnsl an if they hud been viniteil hy an the limt niom.*nt before the onrtrgn moved. A

...... . — ’ ahtb * ..... ” * gfailhqipt^c. All llio Injured will donbuce* d»Tntniion .*f workingmen from Pari*?. Thn
n*cojor..,.l.f(i Cahman, atliicagt) IWoBico ; chaplain cl tho family. Wnngn golden cnicifU,
?*lerls, liaS bren con victivl of robbing the mail*, i The huaitH.*, drawn by oighl Uomr*, and, laatly.

•rm- .sv.miuUfl.qt roporisef fAU.i.lro hy tlm | Driu™

r-iconl •'Iprni in Nortbeni Hiunewta, rayn Urn Joronro Napoleon, Princo Jnacliira, Prince
Chioigo Tifiir#, intonrify tho horror of tho I Acini! o, Ilouhor, and many diotingufaihod Ini-
dread calami iv. Tin* Btonn eccnw to hnvo I P^naliBt«,_Eng|kh noldeinon, i'aria |*rie*Ui and
l>*en nfipreoc-loiitckl in lie niJdenntn.i an well
uh hd, inly, and for travolern wlio eucoun-
torod It death itermH t»i hnvo Ixieri the rule and

i 1 I r, i.eipiirA, UAHiAuatiui,, < MIU j-..* h.iu
others. The I’rince Imperial wan very nslc.
Tlie Ktuproe* Kukviuc won too ill to nttend the
funeral. Tim cofliii w a« covered with inwinr-

througl. wlrirfi rranw ..na lu.my won; KUiU!„ 1IV A FAroiutoou.-1* Ho ts

passing. Ilto Imponal cxilojfied at „id u fricnd oI ,m„ tho olhor
day, in answer to an inquiry after tlio
health of e mutual neqiuimlniiro.

JmjK'
Ciumlnn Honso, Chisolhursl, England,
at 10.45 o’elnok a, m. on Thursday, Jnii,
9. oven while his phyniciunn wore pro-
paring for a thin! ojioritlion,_ in tlio hope
of rulioviiig him from tlio painful ilisnisn
under which he suffered. A Isuulnn
dispntrh gives tho following porticulurs
of the sad ovent :

The sudden donth of ox-Eniperor Nu-
poleou look everybody nt Cliisvlluirst, ns

(> «!~.(iio cxi-cplK'd. very; f.-» lit (Im Inrklrss
vf,«Avfai»':s Burviviug to U'li tlio story of tlinr

sairnriiigs. Wliuli' slcigliiug parties frmeu to
ilclli ti|>oa tlip r.rol. llio liuruu'U statiiliiig stark

ii!-iii llurir legs and Iho drivers sitting holt
npri-lil ; (Uu fanner ilyinp eliils hmtyiuK '

AllllUYiat. IllkWIUll A* AVI A-AVd iileii , /II. fl,S| «' j , \ ’ . ,1

tiv£a ami TiolotH. Thoro wan no Mrtnnn nt tlio WPll US Iwomlon, by Hlir|)riBO. JxlB hra
chai*cl. Tlio lliolicp of Honthwork aang tho ] press, ndtttivnfi, attendants mid house-
rmpiii n. in*,*, K.»sud hr F.lhcr (i,-UsrJ .ml ̂  tlio phyairaiuiB, worn iinpro-

,l'„ Ml . „r of Ills st.xir *l>u..!iaiid, leenng hie mortq«ry cluprl nnlil (bo romnvilofflie body strength eocmad nndiminished, and at a
 "f fliildhiilli, dvinehy thn t" Franro. Tho i«ocMBiou »«o very long. | eouBtlllntlou early in Iho moruiiu' it wen. f ' . ° Tlt/I I (> lu Ur*r *t . J.,1 rial.’ fuA.vn *t,n ..n.f .1 1 a 1 III

wifi* in the a*Ou!o
F.'A W*r‘ wi/ii* .V'Wm.va- t«r mUtmo. ftio , Tbtlmaeimd <ha ctoneJ toftro ifionuf
iu-’IUit coiKinuiiiK the iiowdxini hifout to the I "I. the vorteg, h».l lo t the funily men.ioi..
u t cra-ti of il nth uiilv lu folliovtlio hushaud i *11 caniA^es anil pe<lratnui* Bnired lluoev gra'-!! of d( uth only Id follow Urn liu^lunul •
oi’i-l cliiM— tlo w* ore am, mg tho harrowing ro- • “,r«a*ta
cj!,d*. Death h&a Tow ithapda lumo hoinlih*.
Hlmllar rcqmrlH comn from all parts of tho
State, and tho statement that iho loos to life
an i iinmcrty ou-ccdH that by the Sinus ni.v*a-
rre nf 1Sj»2 h probably not an rvaggoralioii.

Ojv. llDauilCKr', iu hlri ini'N'agi* lo the lu-

I*riiK«

Napokon rolumwl from rhapol in one car-~ * ** ’ Thirty
Irnncrial au«l Prince

chapel
riAgc*. They wore choerwl hy erowdn. Thi
thou nand people wituosecd the proce**»»«>n.
Ujio of the peroooM who went from Franco to
attmid Iho fanoral of Nlipoloon took witlj him
Homo soil dug from tho garden of tho Tnil-
erk*, which hoalrvnml over tlie coidn alter

il fuialiCgiHlakuro, advncaleHproporiiotialrcpre- it wa* doiioHitrd iu the oamtrtyof Uio rhi|M*l
at t:hittc!hu>*t . . . .The ntcamcr Colorado, which“••niRti.m. . . . A New York jeweler wuh robbed

of $20,0(K> worth nf Jewelry while n topping at

tho T ran ant IIouho, in Cldcago, U-t week.

recently arriic«lal Kau Fraucmco from Hong

Tho South.
Tin: ’•PooplifV' I.eginlaturoof I.oiUHianahmf

ekcte-I Gwi. W. McMulUn United Staton Hona-
tnr. For tlio Fame pOnitiou Uie Kellogg Lcgio-

lulurc ho* ftlecio*! P. II. B. PinchWk . .llio
Arkansan liOgieloturo Im- panfed a resolution
doii.i; nway with llio ili-fraikdiihing elainu! nf

Urn Stale Cowdilulion. It will bcauhiuitled
toavaioof the people ____ Lou2n V. Bogy, of
Si. I.oiifc*, ha.' been elected ta Hu.voed Frank
P. ]H«r jii the Bouato from Miwonri.

Kong, ItirnlHheK an Interesting balch of now*.
The Japaucne (iovernment lu* notitlwl ftclom
and wreattlum that they can puouu their pri>-
femionn for three year* longer, after
they muni follow innru UHcful and hoiiomblo
omploymi'iit. Tlie male Jap* have Imcn in-
* irmod that they are no longer required to

thought ho cotiki bear n tliird oporution
which wns fumllj di'lemrinnl uiron. 8<
great wns the ronfideiKMi felt in the pu-
tieufa condition tlmt the Prinre Imiwriul
was permit tod to return lo Woolwich lo
renumo his etudien. Dr. Gull went to
Loudon yefttenluy, and many of Ihe Em-
perors personal friends, who lutsicnod
to ChifleUmrat at the firnt nlArni, had re-
turned to their houuw.
There wuh no rwwon whatever to njH

prehend n fntul turn iu the cmu» up to 11
a. m., when new and dangeroun Hyinji-
Uuiifl Hiiddenly w*t in. The Emporar’a
riUd forces pcemed to leave him nil lit
cuee, and he commenced to niuk with
alarm ing rajadty. A telegram was in-• • e.ia* «MV> RAV Ml\j IU. I (VatUiAUftA »*» ‘J, » , • , • **• 1 t (

hhavo their Uoad*. bui tho top-knoi aunt »h. ; stuntly diMMiteluMl to Woolwmli for the
rotaiuod. Nnlivo JapanoHn mondianliiaiid caj)- ! Prince. Dr. Gull wan snmmoued (mm
iiatiut* b.vf, frouivi.t Ui° i.w-s-sYf. iKinni*i>iui, i„,uii„n lllui yntlMT OoddariL tho Eut-

^-"ksviriutal ftdvLsor. „.a aout.for in
tolegrarh Hiioa. Tlio rofomifl m thfi Judicial
and Polico Department* aro l*t-ing pufthod for-

the gnuteot ImHte tdi tulministor the lust

naentment of the church. The Em-
peror'* private chaplain wm also inform-
etl of the (lunger, nml started for C-hinel-

ieurwdibt*, whkli cam** oil l.vt irtsik, w‘an a
brilliant affair. . .Tho H"iialo Committr** on
olcdiona have decided not to wnid a commi*-
nhin to ciihcr Arkwi*a*«'r Eouiriaua lo invwU-
gaic the etflfitloh foaddlc* in tbi>N4, KtatcM, but
to summon witnewcHto Uio catilial, where th*
iiiveatigatioiiH will U* conducted. . . .Thu Ftiiala
Fiimneo Conunitteo hnvo decklod Hint Hccm-
tan Boulwoll ban no authority for lH«uinn any

t i 44.000,000 logol-teinlerM, widen
ugal re*

the Treoaun* wilh bat $1,000,000 availal'lo i*ur-

iwrlion of the . , „ . , _____
lie rlaimH n* a Icgiil rewirvo fujiil. This leave**

ruucy.

Tub qnoAtlon of tho constmctlou of iron
nhipbiiililiric yanla ih to l*e revival during the

present f*»?i(*ii of Cougreee ____ It in uiuler-

, ward rapidly. Tlie now Mciiran dollar hasWashington. • ixkii ofudoliy adopted at Canton. 1 he Chi-

ii* raid Join* fn-m iJjr **/:># t'jtavt. . . . din- fmjK riaf wcdifmg <far a foreigner at I'ckiii pro- 1 tlie park gates ns the Eni|M*ror expired,
ucr to Henry M. Stanley hy llio WtHhingtoii ranted tho Kinpcror with two enonuomi rod : phtuvreBs who has been most con-

ffr1--' r at V"uiBy item faun.! lu be full uf ballnln iu.1 1«.»- K"l" hi Ihn liu-t fimir. The inrd.rBl u.i-
der! Another rerelon l> lh,t tho fAiidle. worn ' vinerB, Hir Henry Thompaun nml Urn.
oxi.orimoi.lwf on ... tlio upon ,ir. when om. cl | Corviaart and Corcr, tlio Emueror'a
llwn Bxplodri, oaring the doafli of mm.r br- i J)r C'romrau. u,:,) .w«w) mem- )

. • !‘yrer‘ i?*"™ •yy . ‘r i i„,r. ,/« ,i,„ t .....

" Dnul ! you don't Buy so. Of what did
ho dio?'r “Of credulity," wan tlie
reply; “he Imlievod in a patent mnli-
ciuo of which the chief iugmlienl wuh
forty-rod mm, itu.l it proved the death
of liim." Thia was true; tho nnfortu-
mite inui hml token for liver comoluii.t
n aiaiponmf of fiery nloofuif anil root
juice, and it killed liim. Now, did that
misguided invalid require a Ionic? He
did ; hut not n xpirituoua oxcihmt. Tlie
writer of fliia brief elalomont iu 0011-
fident, from hia own oxperienco, that if
tho Martyr to Drugged Alcohol liad
ronortetl "to Hit. W'Ai.Kint's Vikiujar
Brnnw, inetend of to iIip poimn ui/A a
medical name which provod fatal to
him, he would to-day bo in tho bu.d of
tho living. Tlip juatlV popular vegetable
specific contniiifi no dcetructivo ojomost.
It ia ii tonic Unit does not exoite, a
citliurtic tlmt .Uu-h not weiiknn, an nnti-
Boplic tlmt iii'ulr .ilir.ee the seeda of dia-
easo in thn blood and other fluids of the
body, nnd a oenerid nlterntivo which
urrei.U .licensed notion in the score tivo
urgniiH, and rcatoros tl.o functional regu-
larity indiapeimahlo to lie«ltli and vigor.
Wo are no friend of indiscriminato
praise, nnd ilelievo that many pntont
mcdirincB are merely poison, hut U.e
experience of thouMUiili has proved the
Vineoar llirreiLs lo Ire nil they claim.—
| Com. __ _____

le.rninuj: IhiuhIs of n sm.ill Imy who
mode a ntea.ii engine out of an oyster-
cun and two pieces of old lend pii>e. Hia
father will iH-m lie coiupollcd to make
a coffin out of a rniain-lHJX, lu nvooui-
nuHlntii the renwina of thia yuuug’gonius
when hia steam eugiiK' blows up.

Ir wb caw benefit the rendero of this
|«|>or Any hy rocornmoniUiig J’nrfini' /myn-
lin- I'ilU to Ih. the hurt AUtl-hllioUB Wuilldus
mi the ceuutry, we am Killing to do ho. \Vn
ban. had almiit as guod a chaire lo know a*
any one.— [Cora.

To hnvo nlegunt light Biacuita, Bolls,
llackwl.eal Cakw, Frail iHiinpUng^ Ac., you
ihuuld list* Donley’s Yeast Powder. Ask your
OroeerfurM. II Is a e.ue Dakins Powder.—
[t'ora. _

wrvtrru. UKoola Cvulrnl an«l H. C*
f‘ i »«li* tn tiart* lo *ult pHrcbi»fl"r». ty tha IOWA

ADI.AMTO, l.irtita ol th • Lent
U*. 5irvi..\»:

IV Ualiwtt •
jy Iho I0WJ

HAILnOAD I.AND CO, Units nl the lent quality,
nnd ntar •taUou«.«»nly «v»t frr.in $7 to f.0 j*rr actf.
Ihu mum illatant 1>» fn.un Uuir, «it!i 6 yci <«*m.
Ihtcroat.
As«r.t* at n?tln*aAl Htatioti* ar«* yrovitlrd nth ......

plate. prtr»-» and t-nni* to show |andt,!i"u t-* put- tlnua,tmt aiih t
rhaiar*. I.and Ksiil'Hitijr Ticket*. rerrlvuMu f-*r ARpr ti±it • f*

l.nurt puicha»* *1, can tc had at thf ChlcnKO Branch nAw*t f loati.in-
Offlcu. (*• H, fatipl-*t,i at th«i Uallioml ufflef* In
Cllntr.n ati<t Duhuqun; t^id at cur tunln i- filer *?

.Vj-M1 «*» rr. • n. i'C fV ^v • mtf •iltm a
euiil'. It rt*»t8 irctlilnu. and Hivri dnoIrtK
loeatiena, prlrM. lermi, and all nrefiful turn

Kaat NAi.itinr'.ti, A «a. 31, &
l***r in- 1 hare l-ccn ItuuMrd nlth c*i»k«r

cWIiIU'moI. tamlci* mj Bhouiii to b** tu»o:» at v'v,
llul 1 «a» unable I? cat. Hilt* like'* D.nDT r'r*tw<

our Yrn

fc’iSKTOSil®

it?’

S
litinM.r. •vl I j ( h*- Uii •• 1 I m| u»' i
tut mouth ** w.Uf>jB rv»~C Mjh
wilh it ul'ifi* li.at tl re, nU m !* i*'c

location", price*, term*, and
(loti. Couuly tu.Tji* , p Ii
•ent free. Call ou or » l

JOII.X 11. ( it 1.1 KIH .Vi.

I.and Cnmmi»»if.aor, Cedar Hapid*. Irma.

THE
Mason & Hamlin

ono-ajsr co.
R<: »li( clfti lly annottnee that they hare nprned

Their Own Warerooms
IN CHICAGO

Which (or thi* t.r««ct>t tnaitl thi? c«.midrtiuii rtf a
new hutldiiiK) will at

281 Wateli-ay., corner Van Bnron-st,,
Inprciutaca lulrty occupied by Mcitr*. B.H.tA Cady

!.at tl • r.whraDw’crt ia»n«h?*C%
lw»\o iro .irrm-fit-vl u 1 1 •»* i*i i.f , « a 'qnatato1*^luiv»*inc.iir.nKrn-Bl1tt i*Mriwli.r , « a -f.-iiiMta^

I .. ............. . T«t- jenrely

Wonld Wot ho WithoCh1^
fient

Oaaii
7: bn
ler'h 1,

h Was

VegeCin© I
roa TEW TIMES XT8 COS'

TltCftrwl 1-o.nt 1 liAiw rrcwlcwj tl^DV'tj
Cnt.lli'kiiK** ' lw» • l?« lll’nrrwti « t.. g.rc try

i?or I. iri:u*T|l ij l<cti.'i vi-h uf «'»•**'
of nJr

In ttr

It tatbeiiilcnllfviif the C«*tni'*ny tokcrpineu -
ca*r», fur On* dlrfct aupplj ofth» Nutthwcitnn
Tradt* aial the I'uLllr, tlir

i»T I trtlmrll Ij 1*civj1 vi l) uf
it'iiMliro hcnl Ii hit a pi ''trull*
to i Ih* it*. I »iitt*n • r

LARGEST STOCK OF ORGANS
IN T2 COUNTHY.

t'iT i.rt ,

* f 4lT( l-l — - » l I

Kf. IV: i-ar* Il

y* t<.
tar. ^I n v

<• VM» r«*i , e CowfT
. Hcnittll, ImaSL

PrcpaTOlh IX. K.hrKVFX I

»'tirr t^.i.%. -.r. 1.* *1; lu L*r*»

Hltakru (‘auBtliallou",
Oniuial drhlUtjr, and the drsiKindrnry Ly whl.-h

it H tavatlnLly Brccmpauled. aro eft. a fdtranlcd
a« thrayuiptoRMt f mcuraMr phyilral decay. Of

JH’Moni ihu* etrltrieJ it |« cflvu •aid thatthulr

fiAJiJitstlja* a.'kT aiHA’riutnotf; that th**y have

nnUtlng left to fall back u pin; that they ainhujie-

Ifieracct. Tbi«, la at least fight instance a nut of

trn,lB a Mao ccnclaalon. A ciintlmtipu may be

shaken wlthcut tclrg undermined; aud even If

umlvrmluoJ tuu| be ptupped and atrooglhenad;

asd In many ao-rslled hfip^le»« cniesthero ara ri-

ser voa "f sliallty and blent vigor In tho iy*tcm
that only require timuUtlug and duTahiplog to

rtnder them t qual to the werh uf repair. Tho best

and iu>i'st atlmuDal oud Inv Igor sat that can to

glcun us a vctncdy for decay cf tb* vital powen,
whothor uatuialor casual. Is llesicttor's Ftomoch
Billers. If tho faltering physique can be reused
luto healthy activity by any liumac means, this
rcgt'Duratlug vrifelallc rurdlsl tstll arcompHih
that btyort. Iu fdoci upon the appetite , the di-

Rntlon, the nsrvous sy stein, the rertilvr organ*
•I* l tho towel* is must »a|ut»ry. u not ooly act*
directly npnn (he »<>Udi and (buds of thn tody, htit
Indirectly upon the ennitlttttlon Iticlt Persons
bit by fewr In such • deplorably helpless condl-
tioathat It would seem as If they rmild never re-

cover, msy to cntnpWrly built up-Umlybt almost
bo said, rr-lMiXf-by this mighty, this urell-Dlgh In-
fallible, vegetable reticratlve. At this leaica cf

Incl'mcut winds and chilling damps the Hitter*
should to uhen si a protective medlclao.

Yromvr. h not c r« Imir.si in*; 1 .1 Hitia whkli create*

a fictitious Bp}rf‘.ite, hut a (p-ndr tnch* which

uatur* to rt"U>relLr ••unach lu a healthy actlcn.

THRMH ANT) PIUCB8 WILL BK TIIK. BANK IN
UOhTlIN, NKW YORK AM? ( IIK AUO.

Kv cry* utirclmacr viTr ]tXn**nn do Ilnutlln !
Cnblurl OrBim suav licattrr tlmt lie taizrt- 1
tlnK.arrorilln;; lo lt« *tcr, cni»acltv, ali'le
nml Prlrr, tlir heat lu-f r« mrlif wiildi II 1*
iMitsililr lit the tv

ic*t lu-f r«l mrti’l
IMicsIlile In the |*rrM’tit •fiitc n
coisatmrl. Th/ iiiNniifNCttircraArc^* lllln^

• nf tlir nrt lu

to W hi rout nil llselr woik
thia, hlvrh ataiitlnrsl.

s up lo even

A Urgn •bic'k of Orgsiis flow on the way to CM- ,

p*. tncludlng a numbvr of »i.w akd vain l»l>

ILI.UBTRATKP CATALOG l* KS AND TKBTWO
KIAL CIBCL'LAHH FllKK.

U 5 flMflf (fRSM CO,
Boston, Now York A Chicago.

Lto 11
jh"l K

MOTHERS I'

MOTHERS!!!
kdaY All ta pnicart) Situ. If?
f LOWb MOOT I UNO SVIirP

MOTHERS !

VAl<UAltLB-Bnnd lhr(-.'-ceiit itsmp
Of IV f**r particular*. DOBSON, UAYNUS d CO,
HLlv'iuls, Mo.

CHILDHEN CKETU15U.

Y^VIUt’laiEMN H (fl tu IJ Inch *1 Trausphutled.
I.J fi'ito $M.*r IU>. h* lid rttktup for t-ts. ilpllvr
lilt to HAUNKS (in*. Young Am. 'll. •. IU.

luabla nransrallnn hs» torn uird
AlLINu BUCCB88 IN THOUSAND

Thi* val
NKVKR-F.
CASES.
Itnotenlr rellovt* the rhlld Irom pain,

A MIAIaLEKCiK

IS estnnded tn the wnui.ii b< place befme thn
1 puhllea totter covon or LCNo remedy than

• LEK-h LUND HALF. AM.

Vnibv it Kam No K^rat.

COSSt’MJ'TJVJUt, RK»D '

killixl ami a lorgn uubSSt vroutulBtl !iy * Ifoilo.- • t*,', hwiHPlmld ̂ oro nlwo iir«^*tit. Wnu|J r)a mt that dirueuing eongh, and
cxplodon in HnuwoKJart wr«k..,.Tl)n nliin I WHCO tlio Emperors dcatli Uio Tmi- :

Chflliugiutin C'Mtla rm Toconiljr wrockod while ! (Ioimh) ut ('•hiholiiiirst hftfl ln>on Plrirtlj ! 5UuariIarws,r«! i^wiii toti->uv y ' *

on a voyage fnmi Hliieitln l** Alalia, am! 26 i*t*r-
eotiH drowned

hIckm! tluik the nliorgn of hriln'iy and corruy-
lion in counecliuii «illt Uie election nf John .
Pal turnon an Senator f.*ihi Bcmili rarolina
Lave boiVimc m* ^iiiinra! tiut ho nil! not Im al-
l"«f-! it. takt* l»in w-a‘ nut 3 Hie mailer in ri|,'W-
1> in vtmli malt'd — ll Im- brou decided to oroct
a n.'v. ImiLIin;*. by Pil feel, in tho rear
of (lie Cily I I'll, capa!<1e nf L'i'Jiug eia
tlioUeAiul imn tuH, ut which to hold Ihe m-
BiiRnratioii ball.. . . ..Nortli CorolinianH are
pr- i-ing tho iitnuo of es-6en>tor Poole for
a CaUUiul |HMilUnu — Tlie Jinliriary P«>mniit-
lec . ........

Conorol.

Anotiikb flUVUfitotog expodilkm line l«cen
encconefully landed an thn Inland of Cuba. . . .

Tlio nblp Tuoearora, front Mobilo, lofidod wilh

cotton, ircenlly fmindi'rrd ofT Oilifaltar.
Kievan liven m re loat.

BtrxtKi.Na Corn kob Fcki^— In pn«*ing
aliHtg ono of onr main BtrcolM ono dny
liu*t week, I fuiw h louilof coni Iming un-

loftdfld into n place mulor Uio sidewalk
wli pro roal in usually kept. I warn in-,
formed tiist tlio owner of Ihe store was

closed to nil lint his nenreftt friends and
relatives.

Tlio physicians state that hindwiUi re-
sulted from cuuhos independent of tlie
surgical operutionH to which the jmtient

was subjected.
'llio ovent prcklueoa a deep ImpreBsion

in Iaiiiil<iii, whom tho Emperor was al-
ways personally very* |M>puhir with tho
massed. The evening jountnls publiHl

ALLEN S LUNG BALSAM

long obituaries full o:

mourning.
The Empress Eugenic weejHt erm-

tinually. and rofu.sMj consolntiou.
Ijoiuh, tlio Frineo Imperial, who arriviNl
alter his father died, is prostrated with

1« ymir hnne. II hia been trkd by thuanndi »uch
a* you, who have been ruled: many, tn thetr
giailtude, Uava lent their namrt tn ui, that lulfcr
Tng humanity ran read thrif evidence and belmve
|>ou*l eapeitment with new •nd i
— yuu can:w»taff«'rd lt-buitry a& nncitht* tuvalU'
atda art Ida. Ill* warranted to

our*,. r*l to gtv<
all cnei ufluug and Uirualdim-

truui.lesamfl cough In a
long itaadlutf. It l* *
atlrfartloa
rultle*.

. . . break up tlio mot t

fow hour*
ik up (ho ra
, If not of too

warranted to give entire

Kpreoaiona of | kssomciieu evident k or its keiiits.

firiia.',' JSS? iTropmt'^.Hefnf'lra^U! 1 euTnlul'' thHn'.o'foiiiM Hr “'Vie j ^Tl.e Em|>CTor> deall. vvna rawed by
ini'iit if dii vllilnk (horn nUad fur.

Ii i- ci'l tl..' ll.mwt JlililATJ fnmralriM Kill

. ej.nl l ... favor of giving hrouzo ca.u.uu fur a
maiminput to (icn. Tluitnae.

’1 in. Coll".:;*' Laml Klulowtortit bill, Jimt
paHm-l lb'' .Senate, given f*ftG,(XYl orros of lb©

paUAtlmrsiti tatfMchHUhs Artd7«m‘(ory wfiicfi

r Mablidu* agn dltnra! or imlnrtrial ocbooln iu
comiiliant't* witli da j*rovi«onA.

Foreign.
Tlir. Iwli j- >uhn+‘ fai'j*’, of JlnieMla, puh-

lishcH a l. t(»*r from Coant You Bucst in an-

pucrtotlif' as erlloi'S of Iho PuV.rule Grant-
n*. nl Tlie Coon l shnwa dial AumIiiu Iriofl lo
di-.'Ua'lp France frivm K**in;: t<4 nar uith Pru*-
ria, a "I eteli.-KI.v neorved Wright to remain
neutral. Frail.’", nfler Kar Kan (Inclaral,
aj-k.-l l..r an alliaare, uel Amlria refilled
I’l.e qurolinn v. 1 .,,’h a run. coneerning the man-
ucr it. win I. f. .reign re;.r."e!.tanv.’S elumhl

; |.ni.l 28 rontn iior hnn.lm! for the corn | einleilirm, ll wilh hi. midden that Uio
! in Uio car, A fanner (.landing near me Innt raenunenta were mil ndminialerril,
nt tlie time remarked that Lo Irad boon
burning corn for sumo time, and found
it cheaper than coal. Now in Iho face

tlie Driest arriving aflur all wna over.
Tin. ImmW will bo interred at ClilHOlhtinil

until it ram In. removed to France. *’ ’Uni-
of llieiu. fneta, the Illinois Conlrnl road | vc-ronl Borrow prevails in I/mdon
(iih I wna informed) venterdav inereaflod I mm tjjj: xi.n.i 13 imCEirup is r*Ki.v.
their tnriff on Irvigliln. AYe live within P*nw, .Tan. 9. — Tho nowa of Iho Em-
100 miles of extensive ccid fields, nnd [ [leror's dentil wan reeeiviHl nt n Into hour
less than 120 of your city, nnd yet WO a re this afternoon. It is not vet possible to
hi. r.iieg up a portion nl that vliieh bus- eslii.iMo the i ffeet here. The Imperinl-

txp ini roLLOTtvo

'riee_

Wave
'1 Bad.
t Ho

!®*d»
"ytati

h *
Tl go ra i t •" iil.Vu Bu)fh fcli. bo* p ll . CD I iV cl. AO* i . ' I’rf

Kalfgrrwajcv «nrf rncrffr W tfie«lk.if. »BV r — Sen

263 RECEIPTS W $135|,^n:,Cu^WhK.c..*^
u,l.ro.^JsM,N,HLhos,.,M, jsfsss «

SOLDIERS’ BOUNTY. 7
BoMlara cnliitod bulwwu Hay llh andAugnit ! upot« It, mothet*, 11 «IU give n ' PJ

<tb, !’<], fbr IhiPt yrar*. ai»4 Luvvr rectlv«*4 tour.- . yuur*rlvif* an*l 'b>l
ly, ran now obu.n tt, a!**' th* •»* wh.' fatlud to Krllrrantl nealtli to \onr lufaM*** JOe to

llKvlKg Ui. tu .Imlla of “ODBTIS t 1

hi!" '

""lie

It ih A r.Tf*ari iii'ii Witosa lo Irlflu wilh a Dad
Oiugh cr Colil, mImu the Mrtt If **k prvai au*l a rrm-
r<ly ».* •urr, jiroiuj* and Ibaratiffh u Dr. J»yu«**»
Ki|<ctt.*r&al con to rudtly found.

The Markets.
xy.yy touk

Pektfh -Hood lo Prbno ........
Common ..............

iloOfl— DreMod ................
Cotton— Midilliiq’ I'pianH. . : .

Gift Enterpbise
Tho onlr RellaMe CJlfl DUIrUHitlon In

the Country' l

WHAT WELL KNOWN DIHTfl GISTS S.\Y ABOUT
AI.LUN !> LINO BALSAM.

WtltlT- Nu. 2 (’l.lrngo ......
DinLur— hn. 2 AYastern .......
Corn ........................
tins ..............
I’orii— Mew .................
lam. ........................

CIIICAdO.
Beetrs— Clioicc ..............

sinlinm .............
Common ..........
lefermr ............

Hons .......................
Ftotli—Wlilta Winter Kxtra

Hull Wiulor KiItk..
Wheat- Ko. I ftiriug ........

ho. S Huni.g ......
Cobs- Nn. a .............
OaT»-No. 2 .................
livt so. a .............
Dauiev— Nn. 2 ..............
BCTTER- ( bOkO ..............
K»kim — Frriili ............
PultK— 3kw«H .................

La ni* ........................

12 ft 13J
n ft 11
&!fii r.

. 20|fti

. 5 95 ft R 60

. I 58 ft . 1 60

. 1 05 ft'
f.l ft. B7
40 fti 53

13 75 ft It DO

n
5 75 fw r. on

Btjar«iiri*t.U, Tran., tout, ll, 1*7*
OrxrLfMrN. MUr u* •!* dexm Aikn'a l.unnu* *lx doxrn Ail

have not a totllu l"f» lu ourBat* a in a lotted. W^b ..... .... . ......
•lurn. It bai B .re rtpittaUnn than any r
tuoilcinv wn have wer fold, and havo Lecn In
the drug lantnn* i«rnty-»rvvn yeara; we tuean
|u*i whit we aay about thr Ualiam.ay about thr luitat

Very truly yo^jj
RT A TANNER.

buns life becnuBO of n Inek of fuel. Is il
any wonder that our lands are cheap,
that our fnrmeni eotnydaio nf ban I lints',

ists, ol eourae, are pn.ri.un.lly affected,
ami appear to regard the event na a final

Moir Ihrir hapm. Tim only ctwnmg
er that your inereln.nts flnil e.mntrv ... .1- , j.itir.ml Kl.ieh lias imy editenal on the
lerti.nis slew ? Wc liave plenty (if coni, subject is Ihe M, tsar/iT tie Paris, an in-
nnU, barley, elr., hat our railroada con- flueutial tlimnee organ. It clesea a brief
mime it in fieight eharges. Is there no j artiele with the following tribute : “The
remedy 1—Pbla [/II. \ Cor. fVifeiif/n | disasters whieb have iiiiuIa a Hhinwreek IJournal. | of tho Empire will not cause to ho for- j Soli ky *11 )l»*tcla. Dclnt.

. _ _____ ________ _____ _ om a
s Im k.1 rurrs l.j sir of ih. lulnin,»ud nu* ..•III

U^CriilifU, nruirslUBl M* rlo. City. MlcblvAo.
«lf.cl,4-M. H,IH;j:.. 1 am out of Allrs'. lama
BaImr.. bn.* mo RaU . moil .1 .ooa a. rod c*s,
1 wouH r.lhrr boom nf .n j ..Ih-r raoitolno In mr
 torn. Thr Lung H.ti.m navrr f.lli te do good for
Ibotn lIHItlrd with . f.rtlBb.**
Ill* bBuoIrta lolh- moaldrllrKta cblll.
ll roiufl.ai nn optum In .ny f .

II It toll bj MrJIcinr U nDji gtatitllr.

Do I.M b. drrrltr 1. Call for AU.ES'B 1,1. NO
aai.SAV.inr tab. iHiotb.r.
Diir-Uoi.acrrvlnpAnx co b boltle.

J F nAEniS * CO.ClndnbKll.O ,

rtofninot'.

Cons ......

Oath ...... .

Kir .......
HtuLr.v....
H.KiS .....
(Um e . . .

KT. laH'IS,

. 6 00 ft. 6 SO

. 4 30 6t> t 7f>

. 3 00 a. 4 M

. 1 75 to' 2 50

. 2 73 5.' 4 10
7 50 M !• 75

Ii 50 ft. 7 50
1 25 ft: I 20

. 1 21 ft 1 21

. 3d|ft-

. 25 <a-'

. 07 ft!
.. 55 ft-.

. Vt ft!

.. 24 ft.

.11 SO fill 85
7 1 «' 7j

I’naa— Mras
I.ABf. ........
Iliset ........

I’INriNN'.VTI.

SI ft 3*
071ft' 21
73 ft 74
59 Or 71

3 6.1 ft I IS)
3 25 ft 3 50

jfff.«',triu;i:.

..12 X ft 12 vs
710.’ 7J

4 OH ft' 4 20

WUEAT— No
No. 2 ..... .............

Oat*— No. 2 ...................
Ctuis No. 2 ................
l!*i:-Nn. 1 ....................
ItABLEV— No. 2 .................

C1.EYEI.ANI>.
RjJg.ir— .Vft 1 ................

Nil 2 ................
<'or.s— Mixed ............
O.irs ..........................

TOLEDO.
Wheat— So. I Ilrd ...........

No. 2 Del ..........

.........
Oats ........... ...........

1 28

1 21
20
M
07 ft.
721®.

i rf.i
1 01 ft
43 ft'
35 fi-

I 70 ft'
1 07 ft

37 ft-
32 ft

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BK DWTBIBCTKD IN

L. D. SINE’S
If&ti SEGBXAB JIRNIH2Y

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be dratt n bloiiil.) . Krb. 17Ul, 1873.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$3,000 EACH IN GREENBACKS!

"i^ iSti&ytff S^koat It. worfa.

«S75 lo $250 per monlli, ;s?31
nulr, »o iMru!urr Hit ULSUIM: IMl'ROVKIp’S
v 1 1 > «.r vhi- ** i \i 1 1 v Kir tv t 2 *• kiMitvl-

.iUlNKlMI’- ---- -- ,
« M us' b r.N M . r A M 1 1. V SI iv IMF V A t*l IlN to j
K 12arL.ni* will •Uuli, Ji-n*. i. U. lack. qmKcud.5

utlarvlr “ * r
--------- - ------ uii.

t bra:ilfln.1tiubr«*t irnun uu> t tu;*«na-r luanurf
£ co!y f IV FuUy |i<*n.t»j luJ v arnntr l f«.rK "HI !•»» ll<(*> l rrn, in rh n> Uiai «

nirif«.rr.»fr

.... rrti; in rhn> Dial wiu*^ft"u'gr
^ mun^. mu-'N* b*nui,6iLt*r rv re rjauie rrdP rjfffiyj.,
«our*. ll m A-'- (be ‘ll’-'lc I. «\ SUMl.’* \
^ icrtryl»li!.hr.vir,'riit.ai-rt#UUit»rckBhr»«‘f2jpltHl t|
S i.u'.jiti awn wiit,i.i 1 1< a-.rujU. I* r 1* r Ajvns5aii»«n.
4 37i In fro !>' r mu -Ih and r*.;t it*. •, * 1 a ,*

n whichttvie • rh*i arraunir-a U 11S4K. A* jy ‘iiiu^nr*n Mhichtwie- ili»i arroumr-n u madr. A*’jf*iiai
A CO., II B' > ; I’fl'lurC. • %

”« hU a.-n.ia.: M Iaa.!.. 3!u. ̂ <4. ^
jr.lKIl TYANTr'lB’i <br 5’rtr Illnilr^r^J

Inlrrrtll... and fatl 0 lll.ii .

Irvt. V. A. ni'TC^*BoX,Cklc«pb^~.U'
Thillltnfilv
ti-r**!*. Audr
nr Hi. toiut*

tn£ NEW SCALE

mmm:

Two Prizes 81,000! )o;™ gsooatFivo Prizes
Ton Prizes 8100;} \

6REE1ACKS!
On* Horae and Ruiuy. ir»th Sllvrr.mouoled Uar-
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